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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.. JULY 7th

L ^ARGO ^

BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE! "Eot-Rite Brand Or. "A" Quick Frown Chicken

Peaches
FRYER DRUMSTICKS , n 

BREASTS LB 
OR THIGHS

LIMIT TWO WtTH 
POOO OIOCI.

*  *.
I CHAIR 4  SANBORN

EaMtito FHmiI Q«aH»| BEEF!
ALWAYS FLAVORFUL

CHUCK ROAST
TENDER JUICY

SH’LDR ROAST
EAT-RITE LEAN PLATE

S T E W  B E E F

LB

LB

EAT-RITE GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN

EAT-RITE All BEEF BOSTON BUTT

CHICKEN LIVERS - 791
EAT-RITE GRADE -A - QUICK FROZEN

CHICKEN BACKS - 19*
EAT-RITE GRADE "A”  QUICK FROZEN

CHICKEN NECKS » 10*
CAT-RITE GRADE “A" QUICK FROZEN

CHICKEN GIZZARDS ■ 25
SUPERBRANO COTTAGE "Cot-Rite" RoWono, lunch Meet er

CHEESE <4. euf 25c WIEHERSi-uk*39c
mild CHEESE OCEAN FRESH HEADLESS A DC.

Instant Coffee A  BREAKFAST 
TREAT1

1-LB Pkgs
H’BURGERuuSI.00 PK. ROAST » 39e CHEDDAR » 39c WHITIRG 2 u. tie

* 1 ”  S L I C E D  B A C O N  * * • -

I f S f n  1 i d e a l d w

GA. RIO FIELD RICH AROMA

LIMIT ONI WITH
FOOO ORDER

PEAS & SNAPS 2 29s DIXIE HOME TEA * » -  391
STOKflY WHOLE WHITE NO SOS ROYAL HAWAIIAN IT. MEAT NO H & C H -0
POTATBES 2 ciu 28c TUBA FUN c- 21c SPUNK
STOKELY U  M LADY BETTY WAFER IS M  SW ANNIE FACIAL

FOUR CRACKS* GOOO 11 ea
ru* 21c TRBFICi NHL m. 2Ke

400 KB44.4LAT1CN
P'APPLE JUICE c  21c CUKE PICKLE j- lie TISSBES •« tic BBC FBBB 2 ^  2«c
DELICIOUS 4* ox DEEP SOUTH STRAW BERRY 24 u  KILLS BUGS SHINES FLOORS QT KEN-4.-MEAL 2* ea
HAWAIIAN P’th c- JTe PRESERVES *. 4Rc FREER AX c. S1.1l Nt FRBB n. IL

(UMIT ONE WITH FOOO ORDER) SUPERBRAND DETERGENT WHITE ÎCE ^ » 2 2 L S 2 » i 2  (SO CREAM DIXIE ^ARUNO ENRICHED v. LOAVYS

Giant BREEZE * « -  59c
AU PURPOSE BAB 6BFFU ft 2 i w l  4 2 c

t viLfcAm t uiaib vMJunw BnwiwmJ# -
Fw- 2le BBIAB 2

THE
FINEST

ALWAYS
AT

WINN-DIXIE

L E T T U C E  2 ~ - ~ 2 ?
G R A P E S  2 * 4 9 *  
C E L E R Y  cwsp.juaoo «  23*

*■* 59*

F/i&sti/ fhtw/t
FROZEN FOODS

SAVE ON

PAN-REDt

n U M I M P  l o t  N c

FISH STICKS ^ 3 - 9 9 *  
StrTienies 3«99* 
Orange Jaice «  7 <-99*

R ttf USSY DCUOOUS
N , RRAPE JBNE • c -N .

O L E O  2 u v

BITTER patties .. *
BALLABD OR MUSBURY BARKY

HSMin S —  He MerfariM - -  &
CAT B oon

GALS
,cS .1 7 « ,cLZ17«

------?1 - t t :
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Investigators 
To Determine

T tying 
Cause

Of Plane Crash Tuesday
'New Courthouse'

*■ Proposed By Board 
Al Today 's Neel

d
Th* Board of County Commit* 

•loners this morning was talking 
In torma of a “ now eourthouie" 
whan dUcoaalona rslstivs to the 
romodcllng of sovoral office* In the 

>  building cam# up, <
Commissioner B. C. Dodd; "ft It 

time that wa bsfln to tot atids 
a nett tgg for a new court hours.

“ We’re being atked to build IfcU 
and that all over the countytala 
Dodd. "Maybe wo could build a 
now courthouse and turn this 

• building ever to tab various agon* 
clot." he added.

Office* In the County Court 
House have bees remodeled tnu- 

'4  merabla times la order to aUew 
additional rpace f o r  variout 
braochet of the county government 
The latest office to bo'remodeled 
was the office bf the County Judge 
and the JuvenlM Court Judge.

Discussions Util morning center
ed around the need for additional 
ip tee la the office of the County 
T it Attestor,

Other business this morning, 
doming before the Beard of Cora- 

V tT  Commlaaionerf, was the offer 
from 0 art pic, Inc., of ffiJSt with 
which to buy materials to build a 
read from Bute Bead US north 
to State Bead 04.

Hie offer was accepted wtih one 
. dittenting vote from Commissioner 

John Meiaeh, Meitfh believed that 
the ofafr shouttd cover “ the pur
chase of materials" for the I f/io  
stretch of read by Sanlaado

' 4

A search for a missing Navy tUerf1 
went on today while Invettigatori 
began putting pieces of an “ atom 
bomb delivery" plane together to 
try to fled out what made it erath 
near Eustis Tuesday.

One hundred Navy men combed 
an area of about, a square mile 
yesterday to gather the bits -af 
the AJ Savage bomber from San 
ford Naval Air Station. Mott of 
the pieces were recovered, the 
Nary said.

fearchers didn’t find the miss
ing body of one of three men pre
sumed killed In the crash.

A Navy spokesman, hen ever, said 
it officially discounted that any 
of teh throe waa alive. He said 
two parachutes, opened but empty, 
were found and an eyewitness’i 
report of 'seeing a third chute was 
discounted.

A dredge was scheduled to be 
brought into the search to pi 
in a hole M feet deep where part 
of the plane hit.

One witness said the craft n  
plodod la the air. Three *ald they 
heard It before the crash and It 
sounded as if It were in trouble.

Of two bodies recovered, the 
Navy identified one as J. R. Whit- 
nant, U, electronics technician 
second class, of Sanford.

The other a spokesmaa said, 
was either Cmdr. Auburn W. Her
ron, IT, pilot, of Sanford or U.
U X. Foley, IS, bombardier r-H- 
gator, of Birmingham Ala.

2  Loccl Yotfths A rt  
Undergoing Basic 
Infantry Training

Private Virgil M. Plekleetmer, 
•*n of Ifr. and Mrs. .William 
Cast!# of Sit Booth Elm Are. and 
Private Cheater Cherry, sen of 

$  Mr. end Mr*. W. E. Cherry of 
t i l l  French Am, of Sanford, hav 
recently been nsslgined to *C 
Com pony, lit. Battalion lit Train. 
Ing Regiment at Fort Jackson, 
B. Ct for right weeks of basic 
Infantry training,
. During thsee earning sight weeks 
tbs* will loans tho fundamentals 
ef M ag a soldier. This Involves 
•islira am lecteiuo hs such sub- 
ieeto as first aid, military coyrt- 

‘ 5s o*T. field sanitation, and military 
history; they will alee toks part In 
field problems Involving tho uss 
of tho M-t rifle which they will 
fire e« various ranges,

Fhrt Jnrksoon Is owe ef tho 
country’s largest infantry training 
—ateri, and effen schooling In 
various tasks nmoctotsd with an 
infantry division ouch eg dark- 
typists, radio opera toes and

w After the trainee completes his 
first sight weeks ef training he 
is given sheet 14 days leave. 
After this hi nay return for 
farther Infantry training or et- 

g* one eg ths post’s

Fiimogan, 2 
-Arrive Far Talk* 

Over Steel Strike
PimBUBOB UR -  Joseph F. 

Finnegan, Streeter of the Federal 
Mediation A Conciliation servlet, 
end two aides came to Pittsburgh 
today for “exploratory talks" 
with disputing pantos to the May 
eld nationuikdo start strike.

Ptanagen said ha will moot with 
.wUnlteA Btoetworiurs’ President 
“ David J. McDonald and John A. 

Stephana, V. B. Bteel Parp , vice

“to try and fed  put what 
the paints ef dMtan*aoaf*.M 

Finnegan said Bsera MP no im-
Mediate m m  fee gf
the eegerisHene thet bests off to

Co. B b Attending 
Specialized Schools
By JOHN S. K RIDER JR„ RFC

The local National Guard Unit, 
Co. B of tho 164th Armored In
fantry Battalion, arrived at Fort 
Stewart, On. Sunday July 1 far two 
weeks t f  summer training.

m "SJtSSSr^TM
Mfsa netting up living quarters 
and Inspecting training altos.

Ths training Is in basic funda
mentals of the Infantry soldier. 
While at Fort Stewart many «f 
tho men ef Co. B will attend 
specialised schools, such as mater 
mecheniea, armored vehicle driv
ers, maintenance and chemical, 
biological and radiological warfare 
schools.

Company R Is commsndod by 
Capt, Joseph D. Bryant n .veteran 
of 144 years service In regular and 
reaem and his hut active duty 
being with the Infantry In Keren. 
The ether company officers are Lfa 
Glenn A. Ling Is, John O. Koelieg, 
Charles Lansing and Bill Nunn.

The recreational facilh 
chide swimming peels, 
dubs and post exchanges far
personnel while at Fort Blew

* -m , --- — ■ ,4.
*

Farewell Party l i  
Staged For Officers

nil

A grotto o* ths* ee 
officers and wires of 0 k m  
YAK-!, attached to Hen*
Wing One of the BariMUNtral Air

Sanford Women 
Attending 3-Week 
Course AIF5U

The first itudents complete their 
summer school work at Florida 
Kate University this week—1T1 
teachers and supervisors ef voca
tional education programs who 
have been attending a three-week 
•ours*. i

Those attending Include: Mrs 
Gladys B. Hell and Mrs. Lydia 
Watt from Sanford.

Dr. Edward R. Hankin. who I* in 
charge of the course, said tho 1TI 
Include craftsman Of many.trades 
and each a master of his own.

All hare come here, he said, 
to acquire additional professional 
•kill in pining on their trades 
to others. The State Department 
of Education to Jointly sponsoring 
the courts, which will be followed 
by another three-week eourse start
ing July I and a two-week course 
starting Jaly M.

Among the group of teachers
taking the course are 11 English' 
■peaking Cubans of the San Julian 
ALrcraB Technical School who as
pect to pern on some ef their 
KMwItdfe to non-EngUsh-tpoak 
big mambers of the faculty.

Thera la an expert horticulturist 
from Daytona Beach school*, taro 
dentists who are teaching dental 
technology, two raglttered nurses 
who are teaching reactical nurs 
Ing, reblnetmikers, nrpeaters, 
beauty culturtots, auto mechanics, 
TV-ridle specialists, printers, wel
ders, photographers, and divlrsi- 
fled cooperative training person
nel

Mori ef the students are from 
Rodin fret,memo em a tram Ala
bama an# Georgia and as far away 
as Wlaranrin. Faculty also have 
boon brought In from moral 
states.

Station, held Nrty

at the Turf dub.
Thom invited Included 

present and former members ef 
the squadron. K 

Com dr. Nerved Bsseutive Offi
cer tor ths Squadron, to kevtog 
ths unit to taka command of 
Heavy Attack Training Unit Two 
and U. fig) Zimmerman to feeing 
released from active duty to re
turn |e hto home to Thus.

Mis. Norvolt was presented wttk 
a silver tea service during the eve
ning when Comdr. L. B. Libber 
presided over the totrodeetton ef 
various member* ef the aquadre* 
and department beads.

The new executive officer of 
Squadron VAH-T will be Oamdr. 
day tor Ferrari «ho nill take over 
felt duties on July IB.

Med-Fly Blockade 
Is Sat Up Today

IT. PETERSBURG Ifi-A mod-
fly blockade was set up today by 
State Plant Board official* to pre
vent the spread of a Pinellas Coun
ty infestation. .

Bests; g l o 7 * compartments, 
trunks, and haigags ware no the 
officers' checklist for each car 
passing through the cordon. E. G. 
Donahue of ihs board said motor- 
Iria woulld be encouraged not to 
carry front the roadblocked area 
fruit vegetables or plants potted 
to soil

Donahue said about 60 Inspectors 
etch woukU man Ihs first road
blocks set up on U. 8. It South 
of New Port Richey in Pasco 
County, Ptaellas' northern neigh
bor; mid U. S. 41 at Land O' Lake* 
on the Pasco-HUUborougb county 
line.

X tomorrow, Donahue told, 
roadblocks would be In 

operation ee V. to »» nest of Tam-
--------------  BT4 west i f  the

,• State Reed «  
wd U. t. » ’  east

t  Prison to Manatee County, 
th i f  ffiUabarough. 
i -v . . u

gs, Btata Brad

n s S T
crime Preventive

-  A
DISCUSS ID

WEST PALM BEACH, (* 
discussion brio possible creation 
of a Palm Beach County erime 
preventive and/ detection office 
was on tho agenda ef a confer
ence of commissioners aad prose
cutors today.

Several grand Juries have rec
ommended establishment of a set
up that would serve Be a crime 
dtterrem u  well as a crack agen
cy for solving crimes,

Sales Tax 
Exceeds- 
$86 Million

Sales Tax collections tor the 
fiscal year ended June 3d, IBM 
exceeded 9M million, an Increase 
of gig million ovsr the previous 
fiscal year, Ray E. Grseife. State 
Comptroller mid today. \t

The continual uptrend tn sales 
for Seminole County is shown in 
the collections by counties for the 
month ending June 30, IBM. The 
total tax collections for the month 
is shoWn as »M,<UO.0«. TM4 to in 
compartoan with the Ilf,*7*9.72 
collected for the month ending 
June 30, 1BW. A more theq 10 
per cent Incrcsee to reported for 
Seminole County,. *

Total collections In the state 
for the year war# 9*4,101430.84, 
said Green, as compared with 
974439,423,41 for the 1»MM 
fiscal year. This to an mere ass of 
144 per cent.

Collections to June, according 
to ths report from ths State comp- 
traitor, raverin# May sales, were 
14404,94240, an Increase of 41,• 
166,446.44 or.1944 per cant.

Similar to gasoline tax collec
tions, Juno collections wars su- 
prisingly high •• .they almost 
•quailed May collections r»lh,r 
thaw taking the customary drop.

Holiday Traffic 
Deaths Are High

l y  THE ASSOCIATED PEXtt
The nation's traffic deaths ever 

the Fourth of July spposrad edg
ing toward the pn-boUday eril- 
matc of 160.

With final figures not eempfied, 
the traffic toll for the N-feour 
period starting at 4 p. m. local 
time Tuotday and ending lari mid
night, was IN. In other violent 
deaths, TS drowning* were reported 
and 64 periods lost their liras in 
miscellaneous eccldents, tor an 
aver-aU total of 162.

The number of traffic fatalities 
aa well as the over-all total was 
far greater than that reported on
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Council, 
day had said 
killed to auto-

wmpau- . . .  ,
ef 64 tor a Wednesday In early
July.

The National Safety 
which before the bolide 
160 persons might be ki 
mobilo accidents, said Indications 
were the final tofl may approach 
150.

“ It's running even worm than 
wa fsarad," aald Council Presi
dent Ned H. Dearborn. "And this 
la In the face of splendid effort* 
of tow enforcement authorities who 
have conducted a vigorous cam
paign."

The council had hoped that hy 
rigid enforcement and driver cau
tion tha death toll could bo held 
to M.

Seminole County 
To Receive $5,000 
Of Racing Funds

A check for 65,000 ha* been malted 
to Seminole County by tiuto Comp
troller Ray E, Green to bring it* 
share of the rare track monies 
up to (145,000, equal to the amount 
received by each of the 47 countie* 
In Florida, for this fiscal year,

According to the Comptroller's 
records, the 1955-54 racing season 
has produced a total of HI.055,000 
for equal division among Florida's 
counties. This compares with 94,- 
522,400 received from Jal slal, 
horse, and dog taxes during the 
previous year, or an Increase of 
92,512,000.

A final distribution of racing 
monies totaling 93,000 to each mem- 
ty was mailed Monday. Of a total 
of 9101,000 each county has re- 
ceived this fiscal year, 1155,250 
was provided by taxes enacted 

rior to the 1955 session of the 
iglalature, and 9M.T30 from the 

1955 additional tax on dog tracks.
Is addition to the 9U.0U.000 di»- 

tribuUd to the counties, racing 
funds produced 919,910,000 for the 
State's General Ravanua Fund to 
partially offral appropriations 
mad# by th# legisliture for old 
age assistance.

Racing Uses this fiscal year 
have exceeded last year's collet-

i&sas a r & e M i
994.141-31 compared, with 960 
791,154.19 tor the previous year.

o(
tha
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Anti-Communist 
Riots In Poland 
Blow For Freedom

BLOOM INQTON. 111. UH-Adlal 
Btevensoa said yesterday recent 
antl-Communlri riots to Poland 
were “ a powerful blow for free
dom," but the West lacks a leader 
to be the “ calm and confident 
spokesman tor free men mery- 
wharf.11

Stevenson, 4 esndideto for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion told a McLean County Dem
ocratic Central Committee picnic 
the meaning of the Poanan upris
ing “ is as dear to the Kremlin 
as it Is to free mra here."

“ A little breath ef freedom Is 
a dangerous thing to ■ totalitarian 
regime and tha West must make 
it dear that Sovlrl rulers rannul 
find any solution to their Interns) 
problems la asternal adventures," 
he said, *

“ That la why the qualily of 
Western leadership is *o Important 
now,"

He said Americans have learned 
that “ we can be left isolated and 
•lone and that wa can be defatted
to the cold war without ■ shot be
ing fired."

Soldier Returns 
After 17 Months 
In East Germany

BERLIN ID—The U. B. Army 
said today an American soldier 
has returned after a 17-month ab
sence la Communist East Ger
many.

He was identified as Pvt. Gay- 
ter L, Turner, 90, of Montgomery, 
Ala. .

Turner had been absent from 
hla artillery unit In West Germany 
since Jan. 91 1955, tha Army said. 
Tha announcement quoted him as 
■aying he had been livlnf, in Eaat 
Germany all that time.

Tha soldier is undergoing a com
plete medical examination. He will 
remain tn custody until hit bb- 
aencs has been Investigated.

S. Carolina Girl 
Named Miss Dixie

DAYTONA BEACH Uri-A South 
Carolina girl with brawn eyes and 
brawn hair best out two Florid- 
lane tor the Mils Dlxia title tart 
night.

The erawn, the 9!,ooo scholar
ship, an assortment of merchan
dise and vacations here and to 
New Yeeh City went to Martha 
Dean Chestnut, to, ef Conway, y

She represented her home stale 
to the Miss t meriea contest lari 
fall and was a favorite with the 
crowd nf about 134*0 that saw 
the Anal* of the Dial# Frolics holi
day pageant.

Miss Chestnut Is 5 foot T. weighs 
IN aad measures 34-24 344.

Frances Layton, 19, of Callahan 
waa aacoad and Carol Baldwin, 
IT ef West Palm Beach third.

In the afternoon 5-year-old Deb
bie Lyen Blanton of New Smyrna 
Beach won the Little Misa Dixie 
1111*.

-une nf the major projeftl 
.’m Women's Auxiliary nf 
ocjiilmilc Memorial Hospital 
recently been completed with the 
furnishing and decoration of toa 
family room.

“ It I* gratifying to me and to 
the auxiliary" declared Mra. A. 
W, Eppa Sr., president of ths Aux
iliary, “ the favorable response wc 
have received upon the comple
tion of this room which is design
ed toe use uf persons fasting the 
need for a quqiet place for medita
tion and prayer, for those that 
may have • member of the family 
critically ill, for those that would 
Ilka privacy in meeting their paa- 
top or for a private talk with tha 
doctor."

Mrs. R. N. Blackwelder served 
aa chairman of tha committee 
on decorations with Mr*. Warren 
Adams and Mrs. Dallas Loop as 
•istlng her.

The room, on the N it side or 
th# hospital entrance hall, Just 
opposite the main office, hai a 
predominating color aeheme o ma
roon and gold against tha two 
ahadet of gram of th# walla. Sec 
tional chain, placed together, are 
covered In green plastic mater
ial. A corner tiered table, with • 
single brass candlestick on the 
top tier and Biblca on tha lower 
shelf, Is placed between the sec 
tional. There are three Bibles, th# 
Protestant Bible, given by the 
Sanford Ministerial Association; 
the Catholic Bible, given by Mrs. 
If. B. Pope and ths Jewish Bibb, 
given to memory of Mrs. James , 
A.VWJ, by hire. WUlta'm J-.INtft;

A modern deHgn desk and chslr 
of Philippine mahogany wood, 
sable color with lacquer 
was purchased by the auxiliary. 
Other furnishings Include a Toll 
desk lamp maroon color and 
braaa; a desk set; small bras* 
flower container with ■ aide tri
angle arrangement of artificial 

pink roses, lilies q the valley and 
win# grapes. A maroon nnd gold 
waste paper basket stands beside 
ths desk.

A beautiful Dorie Ultra Btep-A 
Light floor lamp with tarnish re 
siitant baso and whit* shade 
furnish## three way lighting and 
stunning heavy weight brass 
bookenda, leaf design, grace a 
tow table apposite the desk.

A number ef books have boon 
pieced to the room including "A 
Ott Ido to Confident living" 
and "Ths Power of Positive 
Thinking" by Dr. Norman Vincent 
Petit; “ Forever" by Mildred 
Cram; “ The Prophet" by Kahili 
pibrinj “ Call to Faith" by Ra
chael Hintorlite, aa wall aa devo
tional booklets.

On ths wall faring tfta entrance 
door is hung a 22x51 inch wall pic
ture of “ Tha Head af Christ" by 
the‘ famous religious painter ar
tist, “ftallmaa." A special treat
ment waa given the picture to pre
serve It abd to give an appanrtnee 
of nn ail painting. Tha frame has 
• dull gold leaf finish, simple to 
design.,

The entrance Boar U finished 
with double nylon net glsae cur
tains, with side draperies of silk 
maroon color msteriil, . icreby 
□doting privacy to those within.

The rwni was furnished at an 
approximate cost of 3100. It la 
plan Bed by ths auxiliary as funds 
permit, to |mu-hss* much needed 
equipment tor the hospital, as 
well as making the patient’s 
rooms more attractive and 
“ homalika", stated Mti. Epps.

Lest Night's Gpine 
Yields 2 Home kilns

Lari night's softbaO gNM be-
porting f  '  
p r t i u

* /

First Federal Resources Increase

twee* Robson Si
MuBt-McRaberts

p i  mat.
Robson Sporting Goods 

tha Huat-McRoberts team 
U runs off 34 
■* raw were m

L Msrritt.

the Robson pitcher 
seen * rind# sen.

ami 
•*4 two

The mid-ysar atatameat 
First Federal Savings and 
tssodattoa shows total resources 
jf 944*4,(2447. This la an increase 
nf ever 4** million defisra in the 
last II months, according to How
ard FaviSe, president.

The progress ef the local thrift 
cal- i firm U “ me*t satisfactory" la the 
The taee ef Bw aconamto conditions that 

R. has* seen (ho snaaay supply shrink 
BRi N M iU f OMHfefl moult to 
record bright*, Favilto said.

la aplla of tha temptations for 
workers who are earning more 
than aver before In their lives to 
buy many af tha “ mutobuttoa era 
conveniences." savings have can- 
tinned at a good ppea, k  was said.

i : '

of tani Sisco Jum a year ago the sav
ings accounts at First Federal have 
increased II per cut. Store the 
buying splurge induced hy the “ cre
dit tom and trade-in bings" that 
started the last quarter of 1955, the 
rata ef additions to thrift account* 
hat declined Mightiy, but the over
all picture still is quite encourag
ing, according I* Favilto.

la tha six months Just closed, 
ragardtooa of tha “ tight money

baying and improving •( 
within 171490 of the 

f 1N6, regarded si a peak

Cir for thto typo credit,' 
to tho laaa association 

eutive, with tour IRfes el *

dollars going for there needs.
Faying dividends, at the rate of 

three per cent a year and totalling 
over 993,004 for tho first half of 
1954, the directors increased tha 
reserves from 9414,511 as nf Doc.
21. 1956 to 9493,715 to the period 
just closed. It was said that this 
attitude of Die governing board has 
prompted many commendations for; hsrri eyes.

Bank Is Robbed 
Of $28,000 Today 
By Lone Gunman

STARKE 14—A lone gunman rob 
bed tho Florida National Bank to
day of 92S.0M.

Sheriff F. D. Reddish and (he 
FBI immediately bagan an tavas 
ligation.

They said the robber appeared 
to be 21 years old, 5 foot It Inches 
tall, weighed 145, had dark brown 
wavy hair, a small mustache and

The Board of Seminole County 
Commissioners, meeting t b i t  
morning at 1:30 for an adjourned 
meeting from last Tuesday, adopt
ed a tentative 1934-37 budget for 
the operation of tha county-for tho 
ensuing year.

The appropriation for the gen
eral fund cam* to 9265,14941 with 
miilaga let at eight mllta which 
is (bn statutory limit. With re-

Signs To Be Erected 
Publicizing Zoo, 
Business District

Within th* next few day* the 
Sanford Zoo and Business Dlatriet 
will hr highly publicized with 
the placing of four highway signs 
to the north and eouth of Sanford.

A program waa Recently devel
oped by the Spralnnt* County 
Chamber of Commerce publicity 
and advartlslng committee nnd 
presented to the Sanford Merch
ants Association Directors lor 
their approval and assUtamo.

Two Chamber of Commerce signs 
Previously publicising the 6». 
Johns River Cruises are being re
painted to direct tourist* to tbs 
Sanford Zoo and Buttons* District

Mrs. Harold Appleby rate*tam
ed to rile# additional funds to 
pay for th* location of two other 
signs bojh of which will fit Into 
tha overall program hotog carried 
out hy th# Merakants Association 
and th* Chamber of Commerce.

One ef th* eigne waa erected 
Monday at i  'location mar the 
corner of First Street nnd Fnpch 
Ave.

Tho thro# MdiUona)i.F m r a .S E * *
tows: On tha late front Just wait 
of th* Stafford Boat Works plant 
on 1T-N; on 17-92 Just south of Urn 
French Ave. nnd Park Are. briar- 
section; and on 17-93 two miles 
south of tho Sqiiford city limits,

The signs will carry “ 8m  tho 
Free 8anford Zoo and. Business 
District," and additional 
matton and Information aa to h*w 
to roach tho city,

t o
so the budget cornu

at of 9163.310.
to «

ih ln e r f  
toad ma«

I a polirr, 
h brought

Hospital Notes
July t  

JkB hi IibIom
Mrs. John W. Epps (Sanford) 

Esther House (Gvtodo) 
Maris McCormick (Sanford) 

Dtethirioa
Juliets Psndslton (Sanford) 
Louisa Grant (Winter Park) 

Harriett Kill (Hanford)
July I 

Admissions
Tarry Griffin (Sanford) 

Bouta Edwards (Sanford) 
Linda Padgett (Longwood) 
Andrew Keen (Leesburg) 
Nellto Marshall (Sanfotd) 
Emily H. Bruce (Hanford) 

John N, Gray (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Baker (Bantoffi)

the pravlaton of Increased safety 
for those who have savings ac
counts ot First Federal

Officials expect continuing fav
orable conditions for further growth 
la tho remainder of tho year.

The directors are B. F. Doodnoy, 
A. Edwin Bhlnhaiaor, X. C  Har
per Sr., J. H. Van Hoy, H. James 
Got, Goargs Tsdhy aad Favtllo,

Ha took tha money to MBs from 
tho vault aad Bod.

L. Pooh Jr. was 
d up by th* gun

PfOptdont t.a —
S V G "

If 14 n i l 3.
m« v Ilia.

of Jock-

Baby Boy Epps 
Baby Boy Marshal! 

Discharge*
Mariott Wilson (Jacksonville) 

Jackie Manning (Sanford) 
Mra. Neota Harris and baby boy 

(ftaoford)
Benjamins and Bobby John* 

(Hanford)
Viola Heed (Sanford)

Mrs, Jaan Marie Ruui and 
baby girl (Sanford) . 

Andrew 8. Keen (Leesburg) 
Julia Bradley (Sanford)

July 4 - 
Admissions

Emma Lou Methcwa (Sanford) 
Darwin Bhea (Fern Park) 
Mra. Emma Jean Frame 

(Sanford)
Myrtiro Godbolt (Sanford) 
Cora Lee Johnson (Eustli) 
Sbslla Portlock (Titusville) 
Loretta Washington (Oviedo) 
Mrs. Iferma Leo Buchanan 

(San(ord)
■Jrths

Baby Girl Frame 
Dlecharoto

Mrs. Patricia Ruol and baby bay 
(Sanford)

Mra. Essie Dixon «nd baby boy 
(Sanford)

- Mra. 1̂  P. Hagan (Sanford)
Surens (Sanford) 

Mrs. C. W. Mom (fcnford) 
Darwin flboa (Buford)

A f f i& fL
Lovio Battles < Bastard) 

i T. Hardy Br. i

. The Road and Bridge Fund total > 
appropriations cam* V  9403,946.04 
With reserve* bringing the.budg* 
et to 6521.54145. THa miitaSO tar 
the Road and Bridie Fund wa* 
raised two mlrf*. - " W 1

An amount coming to tf.I.OOS ' 
was set aside in' ths ^teolaUv* 
budget (or road materlxlg and th* 
appropriation tar m a c h in e r y  
which would Include two 
chines, four (rucks, and 
was raised 910.000 which 
the total (a 553,000. i

Porter Lansing, president |f th* 
Seminola County Sportsman As* 
aociatlon appeared before‘ this 
morning's session to request A 
sum of 9t,000 be added to next 
year's budget for the* control of 
hyacinth*. “ Tha Game and Fish 
Department has promised mo a 
cutter," Lansing told the' com* 
mlsslonere In his oxpLination a* 
to how the money mould be used, • 
“ but they have promised m* 
everything but the rapiloi.** Th# 
monies requested for th#‘ hyacinth 
control will be set up in n “ protec* * 
tlon tar game and fish" fund la 
Urn appropriations. ,

Tha Board of CommMrioncr* '̂ 
were advised, When CHy Manage# 
Warren B. Knowles appeWtd be* 
tar* tb# Board ! request' 
th* county appropriate 
hiring an additional sanitar 
n sum of 92,90* was i ln f  
ip to thah tentative 
amount whkh will be tnatel 
State funds, which 
will hs nsod tar tha 
••curing another sanitarian tar 
tha coua tr.

Tho newly revised .budget ten* 
tattraly adopted this merntng .aisn 
Includes tha 97,5M requested by 
Ksrlyte Hous bolder, preside at of 
tha Bern tools County Bar Aaaoels* » 
Uou, to b* wad far a Mortal Fed*
•nl create. M «N9f«Ire Jfe# Mpd.., :

Th# sum ot ILMB requoetod by 
Boottaoio Oaunty Junior Chamber 
ot Conunarea President Georg* 
Aadrrr Spoor was approved fey 
the Board and included In ths 

it budget adopted-this mam*

Tho commissioner*, la storm to* 
tog the needs ot Uis county for u 
nod malntenanco, brought la tho 
N mltoa of nod* pnsumtbfy 
to mod over to th* county for 
matateeane*. Member# of th* 
Burd noted that th* reads had 
not boon ''officially'' turned over 
to tho county.

Clerk of Circuit Court O. P* 
Ham don said “ I believe that th* 
mat tots Ion of tho legislature will 
correct tho evils of the Road 
Code."

Commissioner John Meisch ox* 
pressed the opinion "With th* 
■mount ed pressure being brought 
to bear on tho legislature and 
Road Department, tho county wilt 
not hav* to take over th* reads."

Clark O. P. Herndon, however, 
■aid “Tho Road Department la bo* 
ing aohad to Ignat* tbo low— 
they hav* no othar ajtornatlv# 
but to comply with tho code."

A public hearing on tho budget 
waa sot for July M at I  p. tn. Tbo 
Booed ot County Com miss lonsra . 
will also ait aa an Bqoalligttou 
Board on tho cams afternoon. .

to tha discus*Iona on th* 
budget, P. M. Cutlum sppgared 

tha commissioners asking 
that ditches be opened to tha area 
adjacent to hia farm In order that 
water, similar to tha heavy rein* 
that hit Sanford on Monday, rtralq 
off properly. Cullum said, " l  bo* 
llcvs that for aound progress w* 
should stay within our own means,
1 ask you to first give considers* 
tlon to tha basic needs of th* 
rounty. tf wc can do without some 
of the luxuries this can be done."

Also appearing before tbo Don d 
this morning was Sanford <Vy 
Manager Warren 8. Knowles who 
asked that some bail* be worked 
on where the city can ut* tha neri' 
“ mixed In plac# road machine.'* 
The request, aald Knowles, wsuli 
be for some definite period of 3* 
days,

Commissioner Meisch brought 
out th* fact that Orange Count* 

not allow tho ua* of thofy 
machines.. However “ 1 think our 
rnathlM should be imod Irntond

■s

of letting It sk np. 1 
a fair and equKabla deal." ; n v .- 

The Board artvlsod Knowlc* that . 
ho should got together with thd 
doaler who sold tho machine, tad . 
Clift a  P. Harndon M 4* term taw 
a fair rental

##

$
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Figures Revealed
FtoridUnsTALLAHASSEE -  

planted aoma 130,000 
pms seedlings last 
ennJInc to C, H, CaeNbh,. Flori
da's atete fm eater. Tha number 
of traaa put Into tb# ground In 
the* aUta.lt 17,770,710, tha g.aat* 
•ft number t»tf , planted la a 
lioala year, Rflty-tw* percent ei 
tba record-branWng UUl area tha 
atata nurseries' production of 
54,7*0,040. Industry ruraarlaa 
yitldad 33,030,780 young traaa 
Which ware planted <9 tha adata 
and another tan Million ssodHngs 
which were ahlppad Vo other 
atatca for handlhMf,

1 The announcamant of laat 
yaar’a rcforaatatlon f i g u r e *  
coma* Juat aa next wlatar’a crop 
of eaadltnfa approaehaa tha half
way mark In lU development. 
At tha aUta nuraarlet, whara 
tha young traaa hare achieved a 
halfht of about six lnehai, foratt 
service personnel are waging tha 
annual battle agalnrt waads, hufa 
and dliUtea. Thla year, Uia atata** 
production la expected to be half 
again larger than lait year’s, 
thaaky to tha addition of ■ third 
nuranry, at ChiefUnd la Levy 
County,
, Tha Hate’# taro other aaraoriaa 
art ot M union In Saate Rosa
County and Oluatee 'In Baker 
County. Bach of tha three naraor- 
lai haa a nominal capacity ad *3 
million aecdUaft a jraar.

YU ...M O RE  LOW PRICES ON MORE ITEMS MORE 
QUICK FROZEN GRADE A HEN

TURKEYS
Sidney Holland, New Zealand; Louie 8L Laurent, 
Canada ; Sir Anthony Eden. England; Quean Elisa
beth; Robert Manila* Australia; Pandit Nehru, 
India; Solomon Baadaraaalke, Cayton, and Lord 
Malvern, Central Africa* federation of Rhodeilo 
and flntrmatientl Redlephotol

wealth paoo with Queen EUrabath H at Bucking- 
haa Pslaea. They are la London, Enitand, for a 
dlscustioa on a variety of International problem. 
In tha iroup (L to r.) are: Johann** Strlldom, 

of South Africa: Mohammed All. Paktitan:
SUPER - RIGHT WESTERN

Governor Gives 
Support To Halt 
'Monkey Fishing

SUPER - RIGHT LEAN MEATY

the Mist Vuitod pUloa STtha wlnnafwtl bo an
•t la tha Mlaf Vnlvcne■t flnfemofionrit)

Sottlharn Star Folly Cooked
TALLAHASSEE UP — Putnam 

County roaldenta leaking to halt 
"ffloakey flahlng" in tha St. John* 
River hava bean assured of the 
full bacMag of Gov. Collins.

Tba governor a*ked th» Florida 
Gam* and Froab Water FUb Com
mission gam* warden* to put en
forcement oa n round-th*cleek

ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

Seventy-thraa par cant o f  tb* 
United State* ha* bean mapped 
by tha Gaa logical Sumy.

Ha also urged tha people of that 
arc* to ri*e to support of law 
*mloro*B*at officers in halting 
UJogil fishing.

Mankay flaking is tha term ap
plied to tha practice at tending 
electrical currant through tha wa
ter from portable batteries and 
grnamon. Tba currant Hunt tha 
flab which float to tha aurfact and 
eaa ba scooped up with hand note.

A delegation of Putnam County 
motal, hotel and tUh camp op- 
aratora called on tha governor to 
aubalt a petition algncd by about 
100 parsons requesting la  madia u 
action by tha state te eliminate 
monkey Ashing.

Tha petition at Id tha operators 
wart ruining tha SL John* for 
•porta flahlng and war* having a 
harmful affect an raaort bualnas-

One estimate la that *7.ISO,000 
Americana play soma kind af 
musical Instrument.

A Summer Snack

Salad Dressing
AAP OttR FINEST QUALITY HAWAIIAN

Sliced Pineapple
ANN PAGE ALL VARIETIES

Pork &  Beans “
PICK LI PATCH iWKHT MIXED CUT • RITE WA

PICKLES 22 Oz. Jar 27c PAPER 12 
PEANUT BUTTER lb. 39c CRACKER!
ANN PAGE PURE SUPER .  RIGHT

GRAPE JELLY 2 Lb. Jar 39c LUNCHEOI
IONA PULL PACE OUR OWN

TOMATOES lb. can 2/2t< TEA

CHAUIM HOW ratalvaa • Uss D m  Mary Lou Batter. 1. In Balti
more after being properly crowned and aeaptarod as Mis* Maryland 
of 1137, Charlene wtU repmant bar riste la eowpetlUen for Mite 
United SUtea at tha Mite Universe pageant, Long Bench, Calif.

2-Woy Radio System 
In North Florida 
Road Districts Told

TALLAHAMEE <JR — Plana* for 
setting up a 1215.000 two-way radio 
system in two North Florida mad 
dlstrieta ware reported Thursday 
by Chairman Wilbur S. Joeea of < 
the State Road Deportment.

The system win tie In mainten
ance and construction unite and 
14 priaon camps in road districts 
1 and 3. Contracts for purchaae 
and Installation of tha system are 
expected to be awarded shortly.

The federal civil defense author
ity haa Indicated it wU) contribute 
|M,000 toward cost of the system 
to be used ea part of the civil 
dafe t̂e network in event of a aa- 
thml emergency, Jones said.

Evantually. t h a department 
plant to expand tha radio system 
to cover the three ether rood die- 
tricta la the state.

Jones said the system wlU step 
up efficiency in maintenance and 
construction work and will pro. 
vide better security for »uta read 
prison camps.

Collin* waa told by the delega
tion that many tean-agara had 
been recruited Into the ranks of 
the monkey fishermen and sell 
their illegal catches to dealers 
who supply them with tha alec-

people art reluctant to complain 
because of fear af physical vio
lence.

They Said that the situation 
probably would ba improved whan 
• new county judga talcs office 
In January. County Judge Causey 
Green was defeated for r*«lec
tion.

Tba group reported that a man 
asm ad Gilbert Cothron had bam 
arrested for monkey fishing on 
set an occasions, but bad been 
freed each time.

"He etuld be arrested seven 
time* mere and nothing would be 
done,”  game director R. A. Aid- 
rich said.

Ashed what ha msant, Aldrich 
replied, "Well, he'a one of the 
hoys." Ra declined to elaborate.

Members of the delegation wart 
K D. MeRurraln *r., of patatka; 
R. D. Flanagan of Palatka; Tex 
L*Argent of Crencent Cltyj A. J. 
Einard of San Mateo; and Mr*. 
Eva. h. Felts of Palatka. aocre- 
Ury af tha Florida lfater Court

Tha Poet Office Department >»i 
completed tha enormous task of 
mechanising Ha hugs payroll, Poit- 
master General Arthur E. Sura- 
merfitld announced today.

As of Friday, June 23, the entire 
payroll of tba largest civilian 
agency in the Federal Government 
is on an alaetronleally eontroUel 
punch card system, Summcrfield 
stated.

"Operating through tb* 13 Ha- 
gional Controller Offices and cover
ing the entire continental United 
States, as wall a* Alaska, Guam. 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico, the new 
system will have many advan
tages,' the Postmaster Geoeral 
said. "About two-lhlrda of the post
al employes formerly working on 
manual payroll dutlea Jiave baen 
transferred In their own offices to 
the Department'* principal func
tion, tbn postal service. Uniter the 
old aoual system, payrolls call
ed for one payroll worker par Vi 
employes, but tha new system 
will need only one for each 100 
employes."

"Absolutely no on* waa released 
because of this shifting of the 
workload to elarironlea and punch 
card chocks." ha emphasised.

Other benefits ef the new sys
tem, he announced, will include la- 
created accuracy la pay rail check*. 
Important statistics and operating 
data heretofore too costly for each 
af tho 39.000 postmaitarc to de
velop manually will he provided by

f tI in Chair aae-in glass containers ar* clean, pur*, and refreshing, 
dutch center, put a few spoonful* of crushed or tn*ly chopped 
bulls and a couple of ice cube* la • tell gtsas. KOI it up with a 
4 soft drink: garnish with a fruit like and enjoy • cooL mtisfy- 
inaur drink at any ttesa. Serve it with a frankfurter (or a 
or a quick lunch.

Fraakfluiat h kb BRAND

Bwr 6 %'89c
* * *  FANCY •ear .  *

Treasury chocks by August, tha 
Treasury Department requested aU
federal agencies to Install punch 
card Treasury check cystoma by 
then, lummerfteld listed.

"ft look us II months to 
mcckaniaa our hug* payroll, kut 
wa completed it a full month be
fore tha Treasury Department s

Pnaumonia-influauM caused 13 
per east of U. g. deaths In 1100 
eempued with 1 pro cent today. HAWAIIAN

This not enly will be • better 
system (or our 3M.0M postal em
ployes involved, but It also la an- 
other step in the direction of bet
ter postal aervkd to our patrons

OLD'HOME TOWN By STANLEY
ABF GRAPEFRUITat less east."L U *  H A S S W ir a e P B A C K / V /  .

l t >  H IS  SUM M BTR i--------
iv IROUTINE- J  M54H '>C LET WIRE
S T  '  L .  D O  IT

electronic equipment, la addition 
with the shiftlaa of the payroll 
function to the rogianal controllers, 
postmasters will be relieved <<

Ltgal Notice
* * *  p in e a p p l *J* VH« .•* IS* *'eeeir Si Sm  *»■ teeie l —etr. SUM mt rt«rtje le m  ike Betas* H

USNRT 1UUUUR MKM4AV*.
T- AH W tu  It lU r c JS tJJfU I"

s n iu w ^ ilir i ir  H M hiwt
the! b -  b s , 1IUU b it  M t l -

these duties end can spend full 
Ume an Improvement of mall hand
list. Alan, sew it will he possible 
to make savings bond deductions 
far aU third-end feurtb-class post- 
mastera who did not have this con
venience when payrolls ware made 
mat manually in thair own office*.

"Tb# Feet Office Department 
Ml only haa tha largest civilian 
payroll la the Federal Goverumant, 
hut also it hat ana af tha most 
complicated," Summerficld added, 
"lama employ** are an annual 
rates, others oa\an hourly basis, 
lama got s ig h t  differential

yteja, Csiurtwava Ceantv, Raw 

*••—Alteaa never. m m s w  a***-

s&wshssMerida. Tew are > re si'*4 u  pie**
3  v"U L e4‘rg.i?v?

APPLE
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- A PLAST C« M  *£et>T.tHt nUT- 
iN S  HUH s t s r i  1st MAHWCrtf «UN-t4TtftwV _ _  ...«i As tks r.at*- fC*K-6itt«K

t stoats res: 
£ mSH’s uwr 
< r o t * ...

THRASH-k} *  AtSCf. :£ P  r e t o a t .

EUGENE. Ore UM- An Instru- 
ment which can "nee" electron* 
Jumping out of a row of atom* 
and can produce powerful but rig- 
idly controlled X-ray beams for 
ultraTa*t work on swiftly moving 
object* «  v  described Friday to the 
American Physical Society.

The device i* fait enough and 
powerful enough to make motion 
picture X-ray* of the Internal 
changes In a circus man being shot 
out of a cannon, although It would 
be difficult to hook It up for such 
a feat.

It utilite* lightweight equipment 
and relatively little power from 
conventional supply sources. It pro- 
duces steady, atreamlike bursts of 
X-rays so potent that exposures ul 
only a millionth of a second are 
enough to yield pictures of thing* 
happening deep In the living body.

It can "stop" a bullet coming 
out of the muzzle of a gun.

There are

riasH  i*  o u t/ 
SETTER OCT HIM 
TO THE SCWTACE 

-  W 5 T/ >1

LOOKJva' cumneq 
WHO A A S  CM  StCONlO 

. IS  ABOUMO TH IRD
amo headin' fob 

HOME/
UltffY FIELCTOTHAT
SLO W  R O U E B  AN*

^ g r as s $ r - NOW-NEW LOW PRKE!
/^ H M 9 5 6  AUTOMATIC COMBINATION 
mSSIJEFAIBEAATOA • FIEEZER

i f  h e  n 
S C O R E S .
I T U .  T IE  
U P  T H E  
O C  B A U . 
G A M E /

Llgbl. r»»f-/roq/ 
0 Lamia-am

SJTTUBTURCsY  
IS  H /3P ..C A V  
P O P P Y

instrument* 
which produce X-rays of higher 
voVixTf, Dun the *00,000-volt pcsk 
which this one hss achieved so fsr, 
btti ihe no- device yields a' much 
greater beam Intensity and control- 
ability, said Dr. William P. Dyke, 
who reported the development.

Dr. Dyke and Dr. J. K. Troian 
developed the device at fJnfield 
College, McMinnville, Ore., where 
electronics research Is being done 
under contract with the armed 
forces and other government agen
cies.

The principle of the Instrument 
Is not new. It consists basically 
of a method of drawing electrons 
out of metals by the use of an 
electrical field. Scientist* have used 
it for year* and it la the main 
feature of a device called a field 
emission microscope.

The new thing about this Instru
ment Is the use of many fine tung
sten wires drawn to a microscopi
cally imall point. When these 
points are put into an electrical 
field, they yield high-speed elec
tron*. Tha outpouring electron* 
produce X-rays when they strike 
a metallic surface.

AfnMPTffYC 
T O M M e .  

A THROW f Daable.fhltk fihragtet la iubllaw , 
Caw tt fSnp Itt* -US Unlit k s is , 
tangling. anockad bollle s p is t f ,  
•ltd edjaslaMa tUdlaf bay,

1 v a u r r  e v e r y t h i n g  \ _
TURNED NTHCT tSNT r  
N GOOD WORKING j  1- - ORDC«l v—̂ LIL NEW

MAONET1C
DOORS

H 1*1* O-l
lafilgargtart ’

NEW
REVOLVING

SHELVES

fcwrtwroJ fftcfric

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

PAGVrOOO-OONT T F U .M E  
t YOU CAME HOME FROM  ■ 

t \T h E  o f f i c e  LIKC  THAT .

0 E U E V E  M£- 
TH E s e c o n d  
t G E T  IN S ID E  
TH A I OOOB.-i 
T H ES E  HOT )  
C L O T H E S  <c 
CO M E O F F  I

True Zero-Degree
F R E E Z E RY a tffl f d l s s A  fSs » s y  you tit*  It

T s t i l t r ,  C * l * r  s s s t r a l  I t t i  y *«  
s w ls  light, medium, * r  dark to u t. 
Estra-h lgh  taa st l i f t  m a in  * * * *  
small taa it illta t  sod aw flin i t i l l  
f *  rams-a. Sm s -s s I .  snag-in r m t  
trsy  can h* llftad awl ia *  j l l ly  
far quick, thorough sUssing . Aa 
Idaat f l f l  tar aay accailan, G lva i 
yaars at dapaadakl* tarvic*.

ANOTHta hoootias vaiui

COMPANY At'Pl.IKH 
FOR RADIO STATION

WASHINGTON (it-Marion Coun 
ty’ Broadcasting Inc. at Lakeland, 
Fla., has applied to the Commu
nications Commission for a radio 
station at Ocala, Fla., to operate 
on 1370 kilocycles, 1 kilowatt day
time only.

Legal NoticeHEY.' WHATS ME DON' 
WAQMING THE BENCH. 
T H  p i t c h i n g  t o n i g h t .

AGE YOU KIDDING ? HE SAID WHEN 
SHE G/VESMOU 
THE GATE,HE'S 

MOVlNQ
THAT'S 
WHAT 
HE UXD 

errA  ’

s n n c M  o r  h  i t  
T O !  Q K I IT I IU U K  U. F A  C L K N  K  It, 
w h o t* a J i l r s s * . raa ldance and P u l l
" H im  g ildtaas I*  ll lik lK .u  n ; |r  I I v I i ik  
and I f  daad a l l  bar unknow n  h a ir*  
as la w . davisaaa la aa la aa  b a n tll-
lU r i t t ,  g rn n trm . c ra d ilu rs . u r i la ln i-  
•  n ta , n lh n rw ls *  h r  th ro u ah  a r  un 
d er bar, w lio s* addraaaaa. raaldabcee 
and I'ost " J fh -a  addm ataa a re  u s- 
knu w n j and a l l  parsons hav in g  or 
i l a ln i l i i *  to l i . im  a „v  Inter t>«( In ll io  
fo llo w in g  it e u r lb id  lands . I t i l n t r  la 
Ham lnute County. F lo r id * , lo -w lt t  

la r i I IIlook  4 of D I IC A M W O l.lr , 
H K C O M i M KCTIO N  H u n t  o r  d. 
F lo r id * . a> m rd l i i*  to r i a l  than-- 
o f raro rd  ad In  IM al II....M 
4. naan JO, o f lh a  n u lillo  ra ro rd *  
o f K rm ln o i*  C o u n ty , F lo r id a .

T h a  n a iu r *  of Ih l*  s u it  la  lo  ra 
m u s* c a ita ln  r ln u d s  front and I*  
o u la t and c o n firm  lh a  l i l t *  In  th * 
n a rr in a l-n v *  dasrrlbad  iiru t ia r iy .

T h *  nam * o f lb *  l.'o u r l In  w h lib  
B u ll has bran In t l l lu la d  la lb *  C lr -  
m i l  C o u rt of lh a  N ln lli J u d ic ia l C lr-  
c u l l .  In  and fo r H tm lno t* C o un ty ,

c t t a u  
Be  OOtvH 
IN A  S E C

r  HE'S 
GOING 
TO LIVE 

HERE •

A ir-cn trJ  Jar
frrafir lamjatt

Bsra's saatlnf tamfart tar Ik* Sun. 
mar non On oh tod. fuour, apsn- 
>**•* ta.tr aa Saslkla ceiltd 
raring wilt kaogr air <i.c»l*iiog. 
kiafl fikra, ItaOisrall* Sria.

C O U P  C M ! T H B >
C A T G -S IN 3  L.F- *

RCA VktwetT-lnsfs tl s tttsa . Uwts* psfteN
RCA Vktor TV I 37%  s t a k r  is k it t l fkea 
pravlout table modal*. “Midden PoneT Tw kg i 
Rolloround stond ovolabla, estre.
Ebony finish.Special model 17SA02I.a b o rt  d a tc r lb rd  p ro |i* r ty  h a t  barn  

b ro o ah t a a a ln t l m u  In  I l ia  th n va  
•  n l l t lrd  C ausa  by C A I t l .  M H .M IT II 
and M t l .H I IK I i  J  P ' l l T I f  bis w lfa , 
and I lo t lK U T  K  U IIO W N IN Q  and A i . u n i i T A  r .  n i i m v M N o  m >  w i t * .
and you a r t  h araby rrn u lra d  In  f l la  
w ith  I I I *  C la rk  of Ib is  C o urt vn u r 
s r r h t rn  a p p ra ra n r*  ( |t* ra o n a lly  or 
h r  a t ln r n r r i  n r s n i a t r  o r n th a rw li*
Slr a d  h a ra la  on th a  l l r d  day a t  

u lr . A P .  I f i * .  In  lh a  C n m n la ln t 
In  sa id  so il, aa p rnvlrttd  by la w .

H l i l lK IN  f a l l  not n r a  d t r r r *  nrn  
e n n frtao  w il l  b* a n lt ra d  a g a ln a l you.

\\ I T X K S S  m v hand and nasi o f said  
C a u r l a l  P an fo rd , Pam lno l* County, 
F l-  r ld a  th is  t<Hh dav of Ju n a . A  f i 
l m

O f  Uarndon 
C la rk  of I lia  C f i r i i l t  C o u rt 
P am lno l* C o o n lv . F lo r id a  
l l y  K . Ia  l iu rd lc k  
t ia n n lv  c | r r k  

nOlTOLAft PTFNPTRnM
f l lo rn a v  fo r f ' la ln l lf f a  

•k-tnT K d w ard a  U u lld lng  
H anford . F lo r id a

WWAT OO NCU SAV
ARYJT »O.NVr7 f

s u r e  i s  a
-— 7 S C ’N N V P A V
P  v — y IS N ’T  I T  ?
7 I  ,S-T  HRM-ksgw!

HU«RV, SONNY 7

l a  r r a b a s *Ta Alt Wboaa ft Map Caararai
Noiu-o In h a r t liv  n lta n  th a t A S A -  

R F .I .  A  C O IV A S  and H A l . l ' l l  T . CO- 
W A N , J r .  h a v *  f l l td  th a ir  f in a l r t -  
p a rt  a f  a sa i-u lo rt o f lh a  t r i a l *  of 
l la ln h  T  C o *  an . § r  d araasad : th s t 
fh a y  f l l r d  Ih a lr  p a llllo a  fo r  f in a l 
d lt rh a ra n . and th at ih » v  s t i l l  a n n lr  
In  lh a  llo n o ra b l*  R rn n t i lln u s h n ld r r . 
C o u n t*  Ju d p a  of Pam ln o l*  County 
F lo r id a , on ihn  IS th  day o f J u ly , 
IS IS  fo r  ap p ro va l of a sm * and for 
f in a l d lsrh a rp a  aa a i r c u ln r a  of I lia  
» t la la  pf lla ln h  T  C o n a n . P r dr- 
naaard , aa th la  t u b  day a t Juna .im

A nahat l .  Cow an
natpH  T . Co w an , J r  a sa ru tn ra  of
th a  n a ta l*  a f  R a lp h  T . C o w aa , F r  .
daraasad .

D au g laa  N lanstm m  
A f lo rn a y  a t l a *  
ta> K d w ard a  llu lld ln a  
H anford , F lo r id a

w e U  G AN  KN£V 
m sy stop to . 
BATOR
pbst:  K jtS M '

G O O D / Y E A R
3-T T U B E lE S S R ffiP S

t m h  h t a t k  n r  r u a i p i  t o  
H M P y  J E W S ,  I I  F M It-A R IS K R  
H TM SfKT . R O C K E H T U .  S E W  
TO SIM i
A  aw orn  C o m p la in t h a v in g  baan 

tile d  aga lna l sou In  tba  C irc u it  
C o u rt III and fa r  la m ln n l*  C o un ty  
F lo r id a , hv I H 'T I I  J I . 'U IH . fo r 
d lv o r ra . I l ia  sh o rt l l l l a  o f w b lrh  la 
f t l ' T I f  U . JK 1 .K H . P la la l l f f .  va raus 
I IK N R T  JK 1 .K H . I lr fa n d a n i I h r . a 
praaanta a r*  to command you In  a p 
pear and f l la  yo u r w r lt la n  drfanaaa 
hnra ln  oa o r  bafora I l ia  IT Ih  day 
o f J u ly .  A. H . I l l * ,  o r m h arw laa  
lia r r a a  F ro  Cunfaaao w il l  ba antated  
a g a ln a l you.

T h a  Hanford lln ra ld  la d ra la n a lad  
aa a n tw sp *p *r of g anara l r l r r u la l lo n  
In w b lrh  Ih la  r l la l lo n  a h a ll l>a nuh- 
llahad n n r*  aa rh  w aek  fu r fo u r  run- 
s a ^ i l l r a  w anks

W lT X K H H  m y hand ta d  o f f ic ia l 
•aa l o f (h *  C la rk  o f th a  C l r r u l l  
C o u rt , on «lila Ib a  U ih  day of Ju n a . 
A. D- is:*

1*1 Ol p , Ifa rnd on  
C la rk  o f tha C irc u it  C o u rt 

* ta rk  N C lr v r la n d . J r . .
S U o rn ay  at l a s .
F . O n o t I I *  Hanford, F lo r id a .

*
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Russia's Leaders Issue Explanationation's Medical Schools Aimed 
I  Producing New  Kind 0 1 Doctoi

KXmCAl WSOMAMA VICTIM
•!i*wh«r* who b.d ten  Stalin’.  ^  ^  Jrttlw ifc.W ai tb* yatd- 
■ubicrvient yeaman. Th«ir own itlck ***
party members could aik them: .*1^ 1 . * * * . f"Didn't you erer auipect SUlinT aatabtuhad aa a national haro, t ..
W i t  W i F i  * o o  n o v o r  c r i t i c a l  o f  f f l . m  a r o t i n d  M t n  d J d n t  d a r e  t o

frt rid of him bcrauao they didn’t
The explanation, given by the think the people would etand for % 

Russians’ central committee, it It
auppoted to be an aniwer. But It n»o f*®** B®
la of a that will leave non* P*ft la Stalin a teimet but don t 
Communist! unconvinced and may deny lowing about Borneo! them, 
deepen double about present lead- They found out a lot about Stal* 
en In the minds of soma party to*. crimes, they aay, after Stal* 
members. in's death. v_

The committee laid that when What baa pointed noo-Commu- 
Lenin died, even though he had nlsta ever lince the February dis* 
warned against Stalin, tha laadara elosurea about Stalin waa wny Uie 
thought It "etpedient" U let SU»* present leaders pulled out all the,, 
in become the No. 1 man. Then etopa. Why did they go ae farT *  
Russia faced such enormous prob* Did they have toT Tha Central 
lems—In trying to mibe commit- Committee explains: It was dona 
nirm succeed, in overcoming in- to prevent ever again a recur* 
terns! opposition, end withstand- rente of despotism in ■ Commit* 

■the lead- niet aociety.
In abort, they wanted to anuro

By JAMBS MAKLOW 
Associated f raae Newa Analyst
WASHINGTON, lit — Russia’* 

leaders, attempting to answer 
questions raised by thalr Febru
ary disclosures of Stalin's tyrsnny 
end misdeeds have Issued a •,000- 
word explanatloa which will also 
fail te satisfy many people.

Their expUaetion, boiled down: 
With their help Stella made hltr- 
aelf a folk hero and dictator; then 
they were afraid to do anything 
about it because they didn't think 
tha Russian maiaa* would under
stand or hack them.

"Where were you? What role. If 
any, did you play in Stalls’* 
crimes? Why didn't you stop him* 
Why did you wait till be died te 
exposo him?"

Those wsra the questions asked 
by Communists and aon-Comn-u- 
msta alike after tha present Rus
sian leaders, Stalin's closest ane- 
dstea, denounced him as a villiia. 
They had put. themselves on a 
hook.

They also embarrassed all those 
aaa-Ruaaiaa Communist leader*

vat« groups that balipv* tha qumtlon U 
oven bigger. "Will tha nation aUy haalthy T” 
In aupport of tha bellaf that medical achoola 
art tha raal tap-roota of tha nation’* health 
one group—the National Fund for Medi
cal Education—pointed out recently:

"A medical school la no longer limply 
an educational institution devoted eolely te 
the training of doctor*. It la a complex of 
the medical aelencea, carrying on vital re
search project*, treating thouaanda of pa
tients, providing year-round postgraduate 
courses to keep doctors end other medical 
personnel abraaat of medical advances, and 
training undsr-graduataa to becoma skilled 
physicians.”

Add up tya 81 schools’ work, tha Fund 
notes, and you get soma Impressive totals. 
Each year, a survey shows, Amarican madi- 
cal schools:

Teach 28,500 medical students* and grad
uate nearly 7,000 doctors.

Give 12,500 graduate doctors, Interna, 
residents and specialists tha advanosd train
ing and experience they need for practice.

Teach 17,000 practicing doctors who have 
gone back to school’ for short courses And

"  Tbs nation’s 81 medical schools are in 
H|l throe* of a quiet revolution—ths second 
In lees then 80 years—timed at producing 
*  new kind of doctor for the American
Whuily*

- They are conducting more medical re* 
Wkrdi than ever before, with more reaearch 
ftoda-nnd losing money la the process.

They are struggling hard to keep up, in 
ma of the number of doctors produced.

frith America's releatleaa population growth 
■Jyet they are striving Just ns hard to 
•feam from expanding too fast to keep up 
me nreeent high quality of training.

T ?*r«*t the ewem of the nation’* stu- 
jL fa b n t  thsy are worried about finding 
enough good one*. Yet they are award that 
tgtsnyear* thsy’ll be swampsd with sxcsl-
*h t applicants. '

They are the chief eouree of trained 
weung Mstegieai acientiata and researcher*

■si M l and held enough scientists for their

• " i f t f S t  teach today’s *tud«U with 
inlnyVCwtttlM end *®dsr*s tawwledftjhut

world—with different health problsma—of

k f  » u  ■BUM.
f g *

u b m ,

lug outside pressure: 
art decided that whit waa needed 
was "iron discipline, ever-growing a democratic society, as they un* 
vigilance, and a most strict cat- deratand the term. With this ax- 
trai trail on of leadership." pi»nation they no doubt hop* to

So the letderv i greed la diets* make eommunlam more attractive 
terihip, preferring (bat to trying to non-Cenmunist poopl*. V
■--------------------------------------------- Yet there ia a major flaw in their

a explanation that Stalls was notFire Destruction ^  s f is  f i r s
make sun thorn can te no dicta*

In Florida Called
Ruaaian Communista Sound it ex- 

M ir  .  | f t  _ e ___r pedlent to lot Mm become one. ByWorsMn Country ^  * * *VTVIJI III V V M III I f  ,.<trlei M lrlU u tin  ^  talder. g

TALLAHASSEE. -Florida*, to- ^  U r,,d
credible rate of fire deetructlon on '[^V^.^otAatL- n w , , , j unprotected Umberland has one# their ̂ ^ UnaUae  ̂rmaltd
again saddled her with the epithet th,t •ln5# tt** eou,U1 
"wont in tho country.’* Three and Mn*iy when communism waa under 
throe quirt ere million wooded pressure, there b  no eta ton to be* 
acres burned over hem ia 1M3, Um «  would net arise and bo 
according to naUon-wido flm ate* Justified again under now otreura* 
tlitlcs Just retested by the U£. stance*, 
forest Service. That'e almost half —
of all tho acres go burned la the MAN AWA1DKD MONEY FOR 
entire United States during tho 'PAIN, SUFFERING’ *
period, and far above tho next DENVER (ft— Superior Judge 
highest state figure, *00,0000 acres, Ifltrbel B. Johns yesterday award, 
which burned ia neighboring Goer* ed flO*.OJ damages sad ISO for 
gla. "pain aad suffering" to Joseph D.

Ninety percent of Florida'* toll White from a barber who nipped 
was on limterland not guarded by White'* nose with scissors, 
organised firefighters, where the White alleged that whtlo Doa 
destruction rate reached an as* Gaan, 63, was trimming tba hair 
toundlng six and a half out of In White's nose he snipped a mem* 
every ten acres ia IMS. brane with the scissors.

On her protected aemt, Florida While said ho made SI trip to #, 
does quits wall. The forest Ber* tho doctor and received eight * 
vie* report shows that in IMS shots of penicillin for treatment 
only ono-fourth of an acre In of tho Injury, 
every tea was swept by fin. Gean testified that White made

But Florida has a relstively-low • move as if he wen going to 
percentagt of her aeresg* under sneeze and got aippod by tba sels- 
protection; only five other atatoa aora, 
in tho Union have a lower per* — ■
cent go. Borne Currier and tvee print*

ta number of flraa during the which sold for six cents each in 
year, Florida had mom than twin tha late 10th cautery now bring 
the total of the second highest 91,000 eacb from colnetors. L
state, Mississippi. Of Florida's --------
41-000 fires, 13,000 were «■ unpro- Female birds ham bsea found 
lactad acreage. to have Increased pula# rates

Them's no way of knowing about during tha courting ported, 
cause* of flma on acreage not un
der protection, but on protected 
acreage, it's tho firebug which 
cauiea most of tho trouble. Of a 
loll! of (23* fires oa protected 
acreage, 3333, or 43 procent, warn 
purposely set. Ham am tha fir**

ASPECTS

Rita Hayworth Has Stage Fright
by tho studio against ter la ia 
abeyance pending (ho completion 
of Uio two remaining pictures un
der her eon trad

Mias Hayworth's eomobaek ve
hicle ia a 11.306,00* earthy film 
called “ Pirn Down Below," co- 
starring Bob Mltchum and Jack 
Lemmon. Some of tho scenes am 
telng shot hem on Tobago, an is
land off Trinidad.

Life on location, oven for a 
glamorous actmss, Is mostly hard 
work and little play. Over a stash 
dinner on tha veranda of tha 
•mall hotel at which ah* la slay
ing, Blta said:

"I’ve been out only two even
ings in tha last six weeks. About 
the only relaxation I'vi had ia an 
occasional awlm."

Rita, who has seen four mar
riages go on tho rocka, indicated 
•ho was mom Interested in work 
right now then romance."

"1 don't really know whether 
I’m aa actmia *r not." she said. 
"But it'e tha only earner I ever 
wanted. It’* tha only one I'm In
terested in now."

"I ’d like te do a comedy ter ■ 
change—something really craiy, I 
haven't thought much about tele
vision ns yet But something may 
coma up."

About 1:30 Rita began yasrnlng 
and left for bed, explaining she 
had a 4:30 a.m. call. She has been 
working a 13-hour day.

The next morning cameramen 
wem shooting one take over end 
over again. Rita went through tbs 
tout 1m s  without even a frown.

She la highly popular with the 
English film crew making tho 
plctum, because aho la friendly 
and never gets temperamental.

I chitted sritb bar during • brief 
break.

Asked what she enjoyed moat 
about acting, Rita said:

"It's ilka painting. On# got* 
completely absorbed In it You 
can forgot yourself."

RY HAL B0YLB said.
TOBAGO, B.W.I. (ft—CM yon "It seamed ilk* a new cimor, 

Imagine Rita Hayworth suffering aa if 1 warn starting all «v*r 
from stag* fright? again."

Wall, you don't kava te imagiao Rita hasn’t boot exactly Idle 
tL it's true. during ter long layoff. During that

Tho sultry redhead, hitting tho period she shed eroooer Dick 
comeback trail after nearly a Haymea, ter fourth husband, after 
Uimo-year a b s e n c e  from ths (ticking by him during a govern- 

- . . . .  semen, said she fell very nervous ment effort te deport Mm. She
fait medical course*. In thla group are many her Aral tew days before tho also engaged in * feud with her
o f  th* nation’s futur* laboratory and ro* earner*. studio, Columbia Picture*, and
anarch acientiata ” 1 *rtaallr had itago fright for loet a 9TB,000 broach of contract

fUrva M  (MA a<Mltlnn>f i.m llv drwtnes rtiut • ***k-*nd thin after mak- auit against It
V  "•OOO additional family doctor*. tag ibout go or OO pictures," ah* A 91»,000 eouatersult brought

Too Late To Classify
Conduct rosaarch project#'coating more *? RUMILL EAT stationed at th* end of mother

S r  ■" ssywvifft s  s j b o k  fs£assigned to research In th* hospital* aimeit- niiiib and am led te bollov* you worn bora and why. 
ted with medical achoola. Dr. Tobert A. from tha onUelng advertising of yw ntr BOt have scon your 
Moore, president of th* Association of travel bureaus and shipping com- room tt*ward on the whole trip,
American Medical. College*, estimate* that ?«>•• ‘ hat tha ‘ rip c.°‘ u  for but ho is standing ia your state-
the schools and their hospitals conduct more „  n S S A  i f fm ‘ mint ™t doorwlr..U , ,rT  
than half of *11 medical research In th* that them em a number of other room, you hev# paid him tor ths 
nation. things te figure in your cotta be- voyige, but you sUll hive te mck-

flornehow, th* schools do all thi* on a *»«  r°« *vrive St th# mal amount, on with th* boy who carrlea your
total budget (including appropriations for tkV.* r.Vd “ >•...............  ■•on —iiiinJ ■ VM . t k i «  l r ” ™ 150 . a!~_ taxi or carport below aad the boypaaaarcn) or about *16 million a year. Tnin ,4p|u* Tan." The word 'from who bring* your car from the ator-
la tha current yearly price for "good doctors means aa inalde atnteroom that aga garage. Lot’a my you got by 
—and enough of them” and It ia money, an ?<*• «re willing to iham with aomo- this aarvico for a total of another 
on* observer said, "that haa to be wrench- B“, ,accom*’ WJ0. That make, your total 971*0.
fro **the y lnerarm lbH ?" UtUr** ”  Th# ‘ ,|ncludtfl| Ta*M »•«"• *4 *3 how ^sy’ it U°u>'.ptlid"from tn# general public. on your ticket, plu* 91-00 wharfage Nauan on taxia, aurmya, with a

There ia a certain Irony In that flgura. fM in Miami, pfua M cent* tending fringe on top, boat ride*, calypao 
It. !* )*•• than th* nation's yMrly expend!- tax in Nasaau. So what? That'* entertalnera, coin diver* and so 
turn fop monument* and tom be tone*. a l? **.*• mom, provided you am ta, but that'* another *1*1-7. Haw- 

r-i . .  atlll aottllng for the eteapoat atate- ov*r, if yo« am planning a tripFinance*, however, ate only • part of better figure your minimum at no
th* picture—and not th* most important u you am from out of town and lea* than tioo, plui whatever you 
part. There dollars-and-eents problem* end dm# your ear, 1 did, you plan to apend oa marchnadia* 
th* row* of statistic* cannot obscure the stero lt white on your trip, white on th# Wand.

«h.» th. « h o o i" .7  u « i«-
tensely human atory—and therefore an In- naturally you want R them when 1 Ju»t didn't want you te think 
tenMly exciting one. you return. Storage for ths three that you tan go to Naaaau for 93*,

Ita eentral figure U today’s medical »• ■»<* *«!• yen who* met amount won’t eves gat
student. He's tomorrow', doctor. There la * * rmt b°>t______________
evidence now that in *om* important ways g^go. A porter la wait- ________________________

Thursday, July •» MM It Your
H a v lla n d

(M nn PttUTft B«N7
tODAm wmSnnm

The Idagdom qf God I* at hand. Mark 
1:11—It t* within uil Born* are able te hear 
B still email voice. We could toe if we were 
silent la our closet* with open mind* and 
hearts.

by all cauaoat
Incendiary
Dabris-burnlag
Smokers
Lightning
Railroads
Campers
Lumbering
MlifclianoouuSteel Strike Problem Now, Later

BY BAM BAWWM la the supply of ateol If th* strike buy a saw car, the family wil 
1 rONTANA, Calif, (ft—Which wQI 1* a long on*. Tha coat of living Is let now kitchen gadget* ar rs- 
httrt buainaaaman and coaauttera already haadod for a now record place aa eld matter, 
worm: *t<ftp«*> la th# flow of Mgh, peahod on by tho holated of- u  tether la a wanutertmM who 
•teal la th* proroat strika or tho ten* of tha Roman War inflation. «*• • and
lehanc# that a n*w anaat of mop- Bom* tear that another wag*- m  feTT1 _  ..T.w"" .f e i r 1" " "  a sjxsr  S u gjs r s r s f i  a r .- K i :  j a t a u r t t a s w  - 7 ._ _ _ _ r . ,
Horn. Hot Rotating K ,-7SJfi5tt'*liS2: a a S S S f f f S

V W W s « .  t e jU X B r t

**_<*■ - .  JJ? warily watehjag ter sign, of a Domaad ter thalr pmdnrte-«m- aorvea yo 
! atroettea oquipmaat railroad can, pte af del
1 aT V M*!d. , ?  ^  tetegreted plant with Ra thro* *U Hold pteo. mining maahteary- mom ale i  S X ttS ?  5*1 - Mm****, ate# opts hearth te high a^Mpptte* tight lew thai
m with a n u t  fumaroa and ate* rolling mills. Many mskm 4  naanmm lend* add an a 
ptetnre-wtaftew Th*y_ telly ânpoct teal tha atrik* —farm auehlaary, antes, haw* ap- make a t 

_ *  *** *•"*, ** pWaaeoo—wmdd Uk* te paw an all would Uki
m m  driven by “ ^ a a2 l * akta< e‘ * 5 “ r » U1 ar part tt higher atari prtro* d can have

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler .

l U L M A t e

tea n a m
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Social £v&nh

stween you n me
BT SANDRA BERG

independence D»y, July 4, tin 
patted. . Folk* art now homa an 
Joying tha memories of a fun 
filled holiday or parhapa frown 
fail a bit over that extra dote of 
auuhine. So many time* the true 
meaning of It an eacapea ui. . 1 
think it ml|ht be expressed in a 
ainila word, our country, "Amerl- 
•a/' America la a place where you 
tan about to the aklca your opinl 
ena or enter the churcbea of your 
choice.. Where kida can laugh and 
play and learn the aimple truth* 
of Gad and what make* the atari 
ahlne er tha graaa green. . ,  Where 
you can ait in your backyard with 
your next door neighbor or in tha 
kuah of a quiet evening be thank 
fnl that there la food in the cup
board and your heart knowa peace, 
fie alien wa ahould be humble in- 
etead of haughty, . .Wa Americana 
with ear head* hi the clouds. . Wa 
Obould alt d o n  for a minute or 
two and think ad OUR word. . and 
WIU f  we hat* . he R larva er 
■ m B  . .  Becauae B k aunt

te mi

H uth Dyer and 
and Patty, #*- 

several gnetti at a pic- 
i l  Be backyard of their 

an nmmerBn Are. yesterday 
made vanilla ice eream 

in the eld fathlonad 
Juat Meating" 
Thil i enough 
■mile. There’*

Try This Ons
F U fiL T H  
■euatud m ■ nutri-

Baked Cnatard 
B 4 U S  OIITABa 
4 medlnm-elaed *v 

brae aVBa. K m  auger, *  
leavean a*B I R eupe milk, 
% haW M  eeaUU, grated aut-

b  mining bend 
yoika end 

t, milk and 
■  dlaaolve 

■train W l l t i l  euaUrd 
■ i  teach sheet I  eencei.) 
figUUU wNh rnmeg. PUae eupe 
fc gaag pear hedUg water late

b i d  st the enalead mUtwe. Bake 
U • moderate (W  degree*) area 
m u m  miantae, er util a ailver 
b U  U n t i l  elwMet at the eentor 
eemu eWt d i l l  Rem eve from 
pea af water at wee end place

a u  aatd water. Cool, then 
Ceetaed map bo eerved te 
eage er — eMflil Nice with a! 

aauee main U k  canned sweat 
Mike* I u  g tee*

nothing that will break the Ice 
quicker at any party or picnic 
than to call, "How about turning 
the crank for a while'"

*•••
So many people around town are 

remodeling their homes and paint
ing and fixing up tha Interior*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Otto Anderson are chang
ing their home with a "face-lift
ing." Drive by and lake a look, 
it’a located on Washington Ava. 
Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Ilodglns Sr.,1 
2011 Palmetto, hare repapered the 
walla in their living and dining 
rooms. Shades of green were used 
in both color scheme* ami it "aure 
look* Inviting in thl* 
hast,"

summer

Nears of the new teacher* I* be
ginning to trickle In. Mias Caroline 
Mclrnil* and Misa Ana Whitaker 
both IMS graduate* of Stetinn Uni 
varsity in DaLand will teach "in 
their old homotown" noxt year. 
CarallM win herd for Southsid* 
School and Ann for Plnecrest, Mlia 
0 ret then Xirchboff, Florida State 
Univeriity Graduate will probably 
teach at Pinecreal. also. Mra. Mil
dred Lend will leave Orlando and 
coma to PinecroiL Her home la in 
Bldar Springs. Mrs. Betty Jean 
LUdquiit ia coming back from Di 
nois to Pinecroit. taught hero in 
US4-U. Everybody remember* Mra. 
Ckloria Davie who taught at 
Southsid*. Well, she will go to 
Pinecreet next year. She hai been 
KvUg U Oran Cove Spring.

n m
*■ have- any Keraanophollas 

•* trttd? la liapli oli laofu 
age that meane "I’m afraid of 
lightning. WeH, ao am L The 
raalduta of MoUonvill* Avo, and 
1Mb Street were having the time 
af thtir Uvaa watching tha cars 
trying to "wade" through the wat
er which had eollrcted after the 
hard rala Tuesday. It wa* quite a 
how at thill A cheer went ip 
kom on lookers a* a IMi Plymouth 
Wepped, ground Uto second gear 
••d bravely chugged acrota, stop- 
pUg owly aoce for an extra breath 
St i*ga#.•,

C a l e n d a r

JfXW DREAM KITCl 
When ywi have arranged for 
“  hsstetlation •r jour new 

kitcbM hang on to the 
aqplpmeat you r*rvplacing, In. 
band af dkwrding R. Tour old 
■pboaag* wil *om* hi handy in 
•%* baapmont. or oarers for hoe* 
•*  wide and-und* you hata to 
PW4 with and have no place to 
beam while al the earn*
Few ana *tv# pour rang* a 
levee an ft#* you install R la the 
bweaMnt where R wtlt prove a*e- 
M  at eannhiff time, for prak land 

«w baking, or limply a* 
the Mrieve ad a aimed kitchen 
i iwatall*.

BIG AMO MALL 
Th# Weal, ear* the, Gee Ap- 

pllanen Manafaetorers Association, 
reema to ba to rive the koueawtf* 
i  range U

ante. For emem#to, aha cm pet
Hack er a

an#*, or a dS-keeh raa#s. Thu 
t l̂i î cvw m pad Iw ija ia  ah s

can pm a M-toeh oven __ 
■maRar itifi — the petite Bt-lnrh 

whleh i*H1 conteUe 
•tee burner*.

Royal Strawberries 
For The Family King

■ FpSt; s n ? J S ^ s U s■ gU ^bgm hitegJuM .

YUd:i
•keeps jtem.tehank«Hqte.

•V* IwWHKuM
n  IhMUBqi
■ First, m m  Me/aim. C M

(f Wfle.JWW
i Juice (I  lemons) 
the.) sugar

BRIDE BLBCT HONORBD1 Misa Donna Inu Harper, August bridt, waa feted by Mra. William Wray 
in her home Tuesday. Shown above is Mfia Harper and two of her guests, Mr*. E, C. Harper Jr, 
and Mra. Herbert Stenatrom. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Luncheon Is Given Tuesday 
For Miss Donna Lou Harper

■  SMcupe 
I the jutes bom I mH
T O R d n S
f iV Z S t t f i j
kard 1 ikisjU*,]
St ■

ttS g Y S .’Sf&ZStitl
tete ■ sery Imps aataapaa. Sqiseetd and otmte

Miss Donna Lou Harper, popular 
August bride-elect, was honored 
with a luncheon by Mr*. William 
Wray at her homo Tueiday at noon.

While gladioH and pink roici 
were used in the living end dining 
rooms and porch of the home.

The banquet table waa centered 
with a bride and groom and wed
ding eandle. Tha miniature dolls 
stood under to archway of fern 
while old fashioned nosegays of pink 
roses were placed at each end 
of the table.

Mrs. Lloyd Boyle met the guests 
at the door and Mra. I. Fleischer 
greeted them at the dining room 
door. A gilt of .the bride's chosen 
china pattern was presented te her 
during the events.

Guests attending with tha hos- 
ore# were Hri Don Harper, mo
ther of the bride -elect; Mra. A. J. 
Nye, aunt of the bride and Mrs. 
C. g. Smethurst, grandmother, both 
from Winter Garden; Mrs. Herbert 
Slenstrom, Mr*. I . C. Harper Jr., 
Mrs. Lloyd Boylo, Mr*. Bobby New
man Jr., Mra. Ernest Galloway, 
Mrs. A. L. Lyon, Mra. Harry Cush
ing. Mrs. A. G. Mctnnl*. Mra. Wade 
Rucker, Mra. Watson Willses and 
Mra. L Fleischer.

HERri A NEW ONB
Everyun* rmnamhar "Sarsapar

illa T" Let's us* than old tlmt 
favorite te a jellied distort to 
**nra at a card party, til not vs a 
package of cherry-flavored gelat
in in 1 eup of hot Sarsaparilla) 
add | aup of eold Sarsaparilla. 
Chill entil slightly thickened. Fold 
In 1 eup of diced banana end H 
cep of chopped pecans. Pour Into 
Individual molds and chill In your 
refrigerator until firm. Top with 
whipped eream and a maraschino 
ohsrrjr befora serving.

te rites, atom ise*  end barely, 
gathered nt the waistline, 
Orange wool jereey item the 
oent. fastened with Mack ball 
button* to match tea stitching 
of the dram. The datey-aa* 
wheat pattern st the fabric to 
M* white, and - -

Barn Dance Is 
Termed Success 
By Jr. High Group

A "Barn Dance GIH Break" 
was given for the Junior High 
students of Sanford Thureday 
night June 2S at the Celerv Crate 
with the help of the recreation 
activity program.

The theme for thl dance was 
carried oul in the use nf barn 
animals, hay, feedsacks and 
many other barti yard attractions. 
Cokes were sold for a dime from 
which the extra nickel will go for 
buying new records. Many new 
records were bought from the ex
tra money taken In at tha last 
dance.

Many cute couples wero seen on
tho floor Including Marty Stamp
er, who just got back from the 
MQ ranch, dancing with John 
Smith; Tommy Burner with Bar
bara Bradley, Johnnie Krofchlck 
with "a lot of cute gala" and 
many others

Most of tha gtfti. pnd boys 
were In Jeans and bright shirts. 
Robert Eubanks had on some of 
the preltieit black cowboy boot* 
with pointed toes.

The next dance la tonight at tha 
Celery Crate from 7:30 to 10:30 
p. m. Them* ia "Fourth of July". 
Dress to your own choice.

Happy Birthday
July g

Ralph ftwarta

M iss Myrtle's 
Schedule

Schedule of Miss Myrtle Wilson 
Home Demonstration Agent, July 
S-10 will ba Si follows:

July 7, 4-11 Girls' radio program 
over atalioa WTRR, 11:30-11:45 
a.m.

July • • Sewing elasi will meet 
at 9:00 a.m. at tha Community 
Center, 401 E. 15th street,

4-H Girl* will leave for Camp 
McQuarrie, In the Ocala National 
Forest, at 10 a.m. Bus will load at 
the Courthouse.

Lake Monro# Home Demonstra
tion club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Karel Gardner at 7:30 p m.

July 10 - County rhnrue will 
meet at the Library in Longwood 
at 9:90 for practice.

Girls' 4 II club of Oviedo will 
meet at tha school at I p.m, 
Demonstration will be on foods and 
nutrition.

ARE YOU A DIAL
CHANGER?

It's common sens* to sort the 
laundry and separate It into three 
piles: hand washable, white and 
colored. White wash responds 
best to very hot water; In fact 
it is recommended that you push 
the temperature control of your 
automatic water heater up te tha 
top for 180- or 180-degree water. 
On the other hand, fast-colored 
cottons, linens and nylona do 
better If washed In 110-degree 
water ao It la best to wash them 
separately. As for rayons, luke
warm water (100 degrees) la 
best, white allks and woolen* re
quire about the sam* temperature 
— 95 to 100 degrees.

AD Calendar 
Listings And 
S o d e t y  N e w s  

Art Reqnevted 
B y  8  p . m . T h e  

Dny Prm dhif

CLEARANCE
f i/ n u A  cA ^ / r ift La

Mix and match to make outfit* to finish tho rest of 
Summer, end for Foil ond Win tor wearing.

B L O U S E S S K I R T S
VALUES TO 1.91 VALUES TO 8.M

StoovaleM and short Sheetha, gored, pleated
aloavea. Solid colors and end flared. Solid colon
print*. end print*. !
• Cotto* o Nylon * Line* • Cotto*
• Dacron o Rayon • Tweed# • Rayon

Linen Linen
SALE IALR

1.00 to 2.98 1.98 to 5.98

BfflMil

MONDAY *
Vacation Bible School will bo 

continued at Eldar Springs Baptist 
Chapel from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

The W.M.U, of First Baptist 
Church will meet at the church at 
10:45 a.m. Lunehson at noon. Pro
gram and business meeting at 1:00 
p.m. Tha G.A.'a and Sunheams 
will meet at the same time.

Tha Etsle Knight Circle of First 
Baptist Church will meet at ths 
home of Mrs. George Dixon, 209 
W. 19th St., at 9:00 p.m.

Tha regular meeting of th* 
Friendship League of the Congre
gational Christian Church will be 
held at > p. m, at the home o! 
Mrs, W. W. Lini at Silver Lake.

TUESDAY
Th# Gleaners Class of tha First 

Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. 
II. B. Carter, 400 Palmetto Avo. at 
I p.m.

Vacation Bible School wQl bo 
continued at Eldar Springs Baptist 
Chapel from 9:00 a. m. to U noon.

Tha V.W.A.’a will meat at tha 
home of Mrs, Huby Spears, 1201 
Sanford Ave., at 0:30 p.m.

Th* Anna Miller CiTtla of the 
Elks Club will meat at • p. m, at 
tha Club.

WEDNESDAY
Circle No. 9 of the Presbyterian

Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Mann 121 W. ltth Street 
at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Hutchison, 
Mrs. N. Farmer 
To Attend School

Iff*. W. A. Hunter of the Wo- 
man's Society Of Christian Service 
of ths First Methodist Church, pre
sided aver the regular monthly 
Board and Business meeting Tues
day. Th# meeting waa opened by 
the singing of a hymn.

Mrs. J. D. Roiard Introduced 
Mist Rachel Beasley, who Is re 
placing tr. Robert Biker, as DI 
rector of Youth F.duration. Mra. R 
U. Hutchison who i* a District 
Officer, and Mrs. N. V. Farmer 
will site I the School of Missions 
la Lakeland July 23 through 27.

A very gratifying report was 
made by the W. S. C. I. Treasurer, 
Mr*. R. W. Turner.

Mrs. Hunter announced ths reno
vation of the church, kitchen will 
be completed In th* near future.

Mr*. Roiard presen led Mrs. But 
ner, church secretary, with a gift 
In appreciation for her work on 
the W.S.C.S. Yearbooks. Plans 
were completed for the plcnie to 
be held at Rock Springs In honor 
of the return of Rev. and Mr*. Mil- 
ton H. Wyatt, and Miss Rachel 
Beasley.

Circle No. 7 presented th* pro
gram and those taking part were, 
Mrs. H. B. McCall, Mra. W. K 
Raines, Mr*. J. D. Bozird and 
Misa Ailne Chapman. Mrs. McCall 
closed tha program with prayer.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. William F Steph

ens ot Tallahassee announce the 
hlrth of a daughter, Susan Lynn*, 
July 3, weighing 4 lbs. 1 ot. Mrs 
Stephens it ths former Miss Ann 
Reborn.

Local WomtR Sat.. 
Officers Elected 
For Notional BfrP#

MIAMI BKACW. •» -  JJtgs
Hare) Palmer, a Sedalia. Mo. at
torney, today took office for • 
two-year tarns (a president of 
th# National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional WomMt'e 
clubs,

Miss Grata B. Daniels ai Bln*- 
ion. P*., wii elected IlM vfr*
president; Misa Fannl* Hardy, 
l-lttls Rock, Ark., socmd and 
Miss Ruth C. Cull In, Rremarloe, 
Wash., third

Miss Rartis M. Rpalnbarf, York. 
Neb., wit re-alee ted rneerdlng 
secretary; Mr*. Dorothy Brims- 
combe, La* Vegss, Nev.. PMSuN 
er; and Mrs. Ivy A. Ora*#, Lgo 
Angels* chairman of the no min- 
sting remmittee.

Local woman attending the cow 
vsntlon are Mrs. Myrtle Orsdffh, 
Mrs. W. B. Btber tad Mrs. B. 
B. True.
------------------------------------------err

WASHNWEAR
SLACKS

Need Ifttto f# 
Any Preutaf 

WAIN 70NIONT
WIAI ronoitow  

c**{ Zskfia rtestrsoito

Ever add a crushed garlic clove 
te mayonnaise! Good with flsfa. |

LIGHT WHOHT 
Yses Chelrn la RACOON 

OHOMeed NTION 
MtedtdwM,,,

COTTON eed BATON
fORFoer-mooiM tu n s  

er* Redgeed eed TsAosed 
4sr Cevsfrs* Csadett
Flirt *•  Ms* tfyls* ____

•ON I IN TORAV •  TIT ON A f i l l

LIGHT AND DARK COLO RS$9.95

Q u tt JZ o b sa tL
J  MEN'S WEAR

3M E, Ini HI. Hon ford PhoM 1IS*J

T . V .

H O I! 
h of JU LY

and
ANNIVERSARY

S A L E ! !
T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y  

J U L Y  5 t h - 6 t h - 7 t h
*  FLOOR SAMPLES 

*  NEW SETS IN FACTORY CARTONS 
i f  REPOSSESSIONS 

*  TRADE INS

Prices So L o w ... . 
-THEY'RE RIDICULOUSl

NO TRADE IN NECESSARY 

FOR EXAMPLE...........

24ln. PIIILCO REG. 9349.95 ONLY ||||.9S 
21in. MOTOROLA REG. 329.95 ONLY 9|fMS 
21 in. G. E. REG. 219.95* ONLY

W I N N  T .  V .
JOS E. 1st ST. F H o m m

St -t-

/ j
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A Doctor in the Family E K L
•y WZAMTM W W W

tney eurted 
ear, switching 

(  M U i  light*, Im eat ruins (or • 
~  minute at the radiance upon bar 
2  two, Um gtmm of bar hair.
“  “I'M terry." bo eai# gruffly, 

•that you rot Ut In on tny blow-off 
to BMC But—there'# etwaye • 
time Wb«o a lecture la Indicator. 
r*at n a  Hr

"It m o • vary rood lecture. 
~  roo," toe aold happily. "Toil were 
-ml obaohitaly it*ht- Tbo Individual la 

fcnpsrtantt But only If ha man- 
X ,  uaa bla relationship to otbora for 
• »  too .food at aii—“ H«r anil* 
« .  niitiil *Tm lecturing now,” aha 
5* arid. "Aod aomahow l don t think 
&  S a le  ton tlm*.-

Ha choaklod *Tba Important 
H your ondantandinr of

S 3 Sha 
hope.

"Mpr* Important, I 
attempting to

mar
Ha otoda no ronuurot, but an 

tha way home aha bnaw tiiat hr 
continued to gtanca at bar, and 
sxaitssneat roaa within her, happl- 
aaaa, Ha drtvo around tha Mg 
houaa, to tha rear atrpa, and when 

gift out, bla arma again draw 
aod be klaaed her. Unde 
tight, tight! This happt- 
Wia her lover, and her 

•bltdt What woman eould o k  for 
I ff  gvaotar than this!a • *

they found (ha family 
i  bit upaet Linda > u  re- 

tost aha ahould have 
atappad at tha cottage—and at htr 
ftrat word with garetha, aha atao 
r*m am bared that aha'd told ao one 
of Ann'* trouble In school.

It appeai-sd Uut Lucy's mother 
hod Juto gold 0 eel] upon Ma'am 
which had plunged ftareiha Into 

Th# whole' family, sha de- 
t with grief

aod by
log to fteo 

Undo goapod and looked appeal- 
Ingty at Alan. Ha anil
■urtngly,
Ma'am tittle enough, 

toll
to
onyvny.

Halt to tha
Oba began. MurtUag prettily, "that 
l  forgot even my dirty 
Too aaa, Ann comforted 
agaloat I f  BmlUnf. aha looked at 
tha other* far o sympathetic 
atoadlog of bar apology.

In ooa flrarida choir art 
tha, erect aod uncompromising. 
Jasper waa opposite her, hJi eyes 
sparkling. Alan stood slightly 
away from Unda, his bead tilted 
downward, bla eyes watching bar. 
Linda continued to look from ooa 
to tha other u  aha told her tala 
—of Mlaa Maggia’a call, of going 
to school, of her talk with Ana.

“That baby's loyalty!" aha can- 
eluded breathlessly. "And what 
ana said to me—that td feel tha 
asms way! And 1 would/" Her 
pansy eyas war* wide. “Oh. I 
would. That * how 1 know , . ," 
Hhs turned full about to face Alan.

Ha wu smiling—his contained 
good smile, crinkled at the comen 
of bla ayes, creased about hla sen
sitive mouth. Tha crystal chandel
ier wan behind bis dark head; ha 
stood quietly, ooa hand la hla 
pocket, tha other bolding a cigar- 
at—and ha smiled.

Linda sighed. Everything waa 
all right. 8h# had escaped here- 
Urn's tyranny. Now aba and Alan 
—finds did belong I

With thla aerenlty upon her, aha 
turned again to Srtflhi. "1 hope 
that no one has gone to Margaret 
about this?”

Brrrtha's ayes were cold. "If 
Msurlna Chaney can be conecloua 
of Margaret's situation, f surely 
would remember i f

“Ob, I'm glad. Because every
thing has been atralghtrnad out 
And In tha fleet place. It was noth
ing more than a childish . .

• Unda!” fteretha’a voles chipped 
out tha name.

Alan took a at-p forward. Jas
per's head lirted. Serelha'a hand 
silenced them.

"Let me say this," ah* demanded. 
"1 am g r a te fu l  that Linda 
emoolhrd things over. Uut 1 can
not ronaider as ‘nothing* one more 
evldenr* or I he disgrace which re
cently has danccnded ao fully upon

family. Margaret's 
with that man—that 
performance of Arthur 

Aon oaw behaving 
Ilka a common . . . "

"Tha Chaney*a put la thetr two- 
bits’ worth, aa wall,” growled Jan*

garetha
I Walk

“Oh, dear, 
give you. 1 won't 

you, Linda, for deciding that 
you’d be wall out at all thla . . . "

Linda crossed tha room to bar, 
and knelt baaida tha chair, "Oh, 
but. Ma’am,” aha cried, *T am not 
out of It, and 1 dent want to be. 
Tha family—remember What Ana 
aold? Tha family need* me.” 

"What family do you mass, 
dear?" Ma'am eould apeak of tha 
family disgrace; aha was aot ready 
to let another apeak of It 

Linda laughed. *T mean tha asms 
family you da. Tha Thorntons—my 
family!"

garetha h fled bar crisp handker
chief to her Ups. "Ob." aha said 
uncertainly, “tha Thorntons 1 
thought perhaps there 
thing saw. ,
. Alan gave 

they both ware laughing. "It It a 
new family to me," Linda told 
garetha. "You aaa,- I've just found 
out that tha Thornton*—0* of

tha morning came, too years 
whan men wars again being 

called to tha wart, and Linda had 
promised to talk to Manning row- 
ler In an effort to help him reach 
bla own decision. Sha would, of 
course, tall him that there waa no 
bast way, no easy way , . .

Her memories peat, her think
ing dona, the golden sun an hour 
higher In Uia heavens, a tap on tha 
half-open door announced Jacob— 
still tha "young** butler la Ma'am'a 
eyes to UU Mlaa Linda that Man
ning was downstairs. And around 
Jacob's tall person came, breath
less, a rad-curled boy of eight; hla 
green ryee were bright, hia gap- 
toothed mouth grinning la spite of 
Uia me wage ha brought.

"Mommlet" ha called shrilly. 
"Aunt Dora saya for you to coma 
—Uncle Arthur's rick aa a horse!" 
Hla wnile faded Into snsiety. 
•That'a bad, isn't It?”

Sha laughed aa aha roaa to Join 
her eon. "Tea, Jappy," aha told 

In our family. It couldn't be 
Especially If It’a a good

horse!”
(Tkt ffmfj

Slranahan Leads 4 
US Golfers Through 
1st Round Of Open

HOYLAKE, England, Ufi--Frank 
j Stranshsn of Toledo shot a cred
its bis 71 and lad four American 
golfers though the first round of 
tha British Open championship to
day as Dennis Smalldon of Wales 
sat the pace with a record—equal
ling at.

Stranthan, an aarfy flnlshar, 
went around 6,130—Hoylak* in 17
35- 73, playing wen after a rather 
weak start. Hoylaka's par la V-
36- 71.

Big llflce Souchsk of 0 roar in gar 
N. Y., shot a T4 after being out 
of bounds twice, and remained la 
the running.

Gena Baraaen of Germantown, 
N. Y„ 1831 British Open champion, 
and Pet# Burke of Gold Springs 
Harbor, N, Y, American PGA 
aanlor champion, both shat Tti 
and remained ia tha running.

Smalldon, tha Walsh profession 
al champion with a round of 33- 
35-flg, equalled the course race 
act by young Gary Player of South 
Africa on Monda.

Enrique Bsrtolino of Argentina, 
another early starter, had S4 
15 69 for second place. Then earns 
defending champion Peter Thom 
ton of Australis, Al Balding of 
Canada and Ted Lester and D, C. 
Thomas of England with T6s. 
Player, Belgium'* Flory Van 
Donck and Roberto de Vlncenao of 
Mexico equalled par Tl.

Steam Han’s 71 left him tied 
with severs! others, including 
England's Henry Cotton, three- 
lime winner of this championship. 
Bobby Locke of South Africa, an
other three-time winner, waa well 
down In tha Geld with a Tl.

Tha second round will be played 
tomorrow, after whieh the field 
will be reduced to tha low M for 
Friday's final 36 holes.

I •  IMA b f Bliub«<h Sslf.rl. n-nrlut.il bv MntilMlo* *i It'S publisher. DODD. MEAD A CO,
iilH H buN  by KJiiff Nfudirtt#.

s  Mantle's Right Leg Travs, Sports May 
Baseball's No. 1 Swap Franchises 

sM adica l Problem
BOfTOlf «V -r#r th. third

attend
women

time’ hi Ifoo than a year, Mickey 
Mantis’* •'right tag has become 
harebell's No. 1 medical prolilem 

Tha.slugging New York Yarlkee 
•utflatdir, who euirently is ahead 
•f Bah* Ruth's sesmnal 00 ham* 
run record, sufftrod a ' "possible 
tear" sf the ligaments of his right 
Vasa yesterday ia the first game 
af a double-header with ths Bos 
ton Bad Bov.

n#W long will the Injury keep 
Mantis nut of tha Yankee lineup!

"Fd guess two or thrsa dsys 
anyway,” said New York trainer 
Gua*Mtueh. “ W# hsv# In wslt 
day to *•* If tha leg puffs up 

“Mickey will be nkay.” said 
Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 

“Ha'll I.# able to play In 
aoupla nf day*. I don't think it's 
9G bid.*1

J "I can't run on It,*' »a!d Msntle 
t Hiut U doesn't hurt too much. I 
i was ready for pinch hitting in th
* aecond game."
1 Mantis suffered the Injury In
* tha 11th Inning of »he first game 

' • as ha fielded a hit by Boston's
{ Jimmy Plsrsall and threw the 

' 'i hall to th# plate. The throw wa

Duke's sensational runnar Dava 
Sima won honora aa • Silver 
Ska tot speed skater la Madison 
S^uaro Gerdau ia 10W.

By TIIK ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tilers Is a report going around 

that Little Ruck and Sbreve.port 
may swap their baseball fran
chises—the Travs moving into the 
Texas League and tha Sporu join
ing the Southern Assn,

If K goes through—and Little 
Rock General Managic Ray Win
der say* he hadn’t heard about 
It— the make-a-biirk boys In tha 
Southern front office* probably 
won’t shed too many taara over 
the Travs departure.

Little Rock, sad to say, just 
Dn't paying off at the gale Th* 
laM-pline Travs drew only 313 for

aatvi
i*
««

John Lacaj la tha new traluar 
far North Carolina'* footlmli 
iaam. Ha wa* assistant liainar 
at Maryltnd far flvo years,

Th# preaent Pimllcu rae# Irack 
ia Baltimore, Md* sptoefH* 1X70.

Legal Notice

Into and Billy Goodman scored 
the run that beat Ilia Yank* 7-(i.

” 1 did it (the injury) Just ns I 
bent down to field the ball,” Man
tis said. "I don’t kimw how, | Just 
belli over tu gel the ball and I 
felt the iwlst. | threw th* ball 
home, | felt ths twist again."

Trainer Maurh described th* 
injury/ a* a "possible tear nf the 
lateral ligamsnls on tha right side 
of tha knea."

He said it is diffsrant from th* 
Injury which kept tho Yanks# slai 
out of the lineup during last aea- 
son'a World Saris* with Brooklyn. 
H’a not tha aama ao tha injury 
that hampered Mickey during the 
post aprlng training aeason.

Lego! Notice
VOTIIH UK lU ltlS O , U tiT I.S U , t a i i i i o i i s u  i s u  uiaconTiist -•• ------------- wa; '  _iSM M T ttr

H u M ^ a L w p m a io w  b k u im u i .sclu ll
Xullca Is . tha Ird Say oinnmi (ik rouh,r?bTJur;:T.»ih'v.f?:

KIM OK' l O T S L r t W .Kliilllli s. adanled a. rrmlullon sdet-

MOTSOHNotlea la hsrahi aUsa I
. i m i 0  IteraTS ; lfii

. .  Juts tl. ltaa al to:*; oel* for iba Uaesauiio" „f -
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“  ■ F lo r id a , aed lh a  eub llo  la  amt 

th a t  p a rt  of th a  P la t  of C ry s ta l 
ha  W la ta r  H tunes a u b d lv is io a . ■ lao la  C o u a ty , P to rld a , a rco rd ln a
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start* tonight
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Faatara • till
CARTOON

Mobil*. Th# night before 
anca wa* 307 plus B3

By compariaon, aevenlli-place 
New Orleans, drew 2,094 lati 
night, league-leading Birmingham 
diew CMS and third place Atlan
ta di * w 7,337.

Biniiinghain padded ill lead 
over Nashville to two games by 
splitting with Chattanooga wtiile 
Uia VoU were losing to Atlanta 
7-3. Chattanooga took the opener 
1-0 on Bob Rosa* three-hitter and 
tha Barons ended a seven-game 
losing streak by winning the night
cap 3-1. Littia Rock won th* first 
gam* 1-1 and Mobil* took the

Rain Halts Play 
In Third Set 
Of Tennis Match

WIMBLEDON, England (* — 
Rain halted play in tha third sat 
of tha semi-final tennis alnglai 
match between Vie Selxas of Phil
adelphia and Ken Rotewell of 
Australia in tha Wimbledon cham
pionships.

Two part-American t i i f f l i  
reached the mixed doubles quar
ter-finals in earlier matches. Tha 
fourth-seeded combinaUon of Bob 
Howe of Australia and Dariano 
Hard of Montebello, Calif., defeat
ed unaaadad Sammy Glammstva 
nf Houston, Tax., and Edda Bud- 
Ing of Germany, 6-4, B-6. Hugh 
Stewart of Lot Angelea and Mra. 
Erica Votlmer of Germany defeat
ed Btlly Knight ami Shirley 
Bloomer of Britain, t-l, 6-4.

afterpiece 31. Mem phis rode 
attong pitching to a awwep aver 
New Orleans, 3-4 and 4-L

'ORIOLE STOPPER
*iuvf»mK,
lULL-PtH
+ rtc*u *r
_  fOlf

A alt/m o m

By AlonMovw

-Y/fP*
leA ove.
RgCORO

* > *  *AtPfAMAMCH
9Y A

n rtH trn /A  
M tKBIA* 
StV itJA C fi

#  AgOU\
AA ltO A

In «inott ovary buggy

iTHWWAy  CONTWOBT * By Ahn Movsr
i

rw tvtR U nm  fA H fP tm ? 
W tfO fA  
- itH tir  
OLYA A /C  

r*o*P m cr  
H  u t a k r  rue 

9AR/NT9 
OA QUART*A 
M tie

COAA r/fi i2 0
£ £ r  e v M tr*£uot.

T H  F t A * r  TWO TD 
Po tr  w a t  o e  to
VICTOR* A  tab 
OtVMRlC 400‘*BTWR** 

H f9 ATUBVeo TO FT EL 
HIE BEET P er WOULD 
e e  Ei TH* 2 0 0 .

Alta Luca, catcher from Fare
well, Mich- will captain Uu 19i7 
Michigan Slat* baseball team.

Mickey Mantra of the Yankee* 
waa tha Grit major leaguer to 
hit 20 home run* during 1056.

Hie Schnectady team of ths 
Clasa A Eastern aLague I* connect
ed with the Philadelphia Phillies.

Hi# Hanford brothers, Ira and 
Cari, both former Jocksyi now 
own and train thoroughbreds.

Harper's Manager Calls 
For OverweightMatch

X M >
id his 

al
aUAia

OAKLAND, Calif., W — Mana
ger Sid Flaharty eallad today tor 
an ovtnrright match batwaafl hla 
boxer, Maurice Harper, and wel
terweight champion Johnny Su- 
ton.

Judging, however, from Ms tola* 
vised showing last night in out
pointing Naw York’* Jo# Miceli, 
th* clavar Oakland fighter atl)} 
has a way to go baton being ia 
th* top clan.

Harper admitted ha waa "rua- 
ty" after i  layoff aloes last Au
gust and Miceli, tha left hook

Billy Pierce Aiming 
For 1st 20-Game 
Victory Season

CHICAGO, lrn — Lefty Billy 
Pierce, the wlnnlngest pitcher in 
the Majors, ao far la haring tha 
breaks fall with him instead of 
against him aa h* aims for hla 
flrat 10-game victory aeaaon.

With an aval break in luck, tha 
iteady 19-ytiroId hurlar for the 
Chicago White Sox would have 
bean a 30-game winner last year. 
But h* suffered four 1-0 defeats 
and twlea wax outpointed 3-1. De- 
•pita this, however, he finished 
with a 15-10 mark and a 1.17 
earned run average, bast in tb* 
major leagues.

"The Sox always have been a 
fine defensive team, and this sea
son the fellows are hitting well 
behind me," said Pierce after 
posting his 13th victory with a 
six-hit 3-2 job agslnst Kansu City 
yesterday.

kmc la list who held a threa-lmund 
advantage at 140, slugged bis wa* 
Into! an early laad an£ slice# 
ths local boxer's left eyelid lx the 
tint round.

For a time it appeared Harper'* 
comeback attempt would bias to 
a quick end.

Than he began leering with tu
toring and finished the 

10-rounder fait to cop a unani
mous decision. Rdferce Jack Dow
ney gave Miceli only the first 
round, scoring 6663. The jitdreh 
saw it closer, Eddie Jamee 08-94 
ind Vam Bybea 07-03, tha' same 
as the Associated Press. Cetiforn. 
ia rules give the winner ef each 
round 10 points, th* loeer up to .1.

Frequent clinching kept Downey 
busy, and often ha ordered the 
pair to "break out together and 
box." ^

Miceli concentrated his pi’ t. 
side artillery on ths Hnrpar ey# 
but Maurice suffered no further 
damage snd th* ringside physi
cian, Dr. Louis Kaminy, said 
that at no lime did he consider 
■topping the bout.

"Th* cut was superficial, and 
didn’t get any deeper,”  he said.

"Harper didn't even want a 
stitch in it after tha fight.”

Flaherty said ha has been prom
ised an. overweight tout with Sag 
ton in th* local bay area

Only three American Leaguers 
have hit more than SO honta runt 
la one season. Baba Ruth did it 
four times, Jimmie Poax .hit 34 
and 36 and Hank Greenberg belted 
SS in 1636.

l i i t t l o  F o l k s  WADE

HER ASAIH, 
HORACE.'

RLCA«t,MOMjMMV Wt 
DO NOUR MAXKgTIN# AT

WADE'S
SUHEXMKT

TKU-FLAVOB

COFFEE
j t

1 LB. CAN

79 .
(Limit on* with order)

U. S. GOOD HEAVY WESTERN BEEP

CHUCK R O A S T  39c 
R O U N D  S T E A K  » 69c
RIB S T EA K ta 59c

LEAN FRESH GROUND

3 - 99c
ALL LEAN

G R O U N D  B EEF -  49c
■WEFTS PREMIUM rULLY COOKED

PICNICS 39
OBCAR MAYES BADGER

SLICED B A C O N  -  39c
SWIFTI PREMIUM VIAL

Shoulder CHOPS 59c

br ee ze

DETERGENT
(Free Kitchen 
Towel Inside)

GIANT SIZE

6 9
SWIFTS

KRAFT

&dad
OH

(Limit or 
with order)

8TANDARD

12 OZ. CAN

46-OZ. CAN

FLORIDA CRYSTAL

u »  3 9 c
Limit one with | I M  or more food ordo

Tomato Juico 25c
STANDARD CUT GREEN SOS CAN*

B EA N S
LIPTON l i  LB. PKG.

T E A  39c
MLANT8 DI CISCO t  OZ. BOTTLE

Garlic Dressing 29c
H0L8UM

Salad Dressing 49c]
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN FOODS
1* OZ. CUT GREEN BEANi 
U OZ. SPINACH 
10 OZ. GREEN PEAS 
10 te . CORN
10 OC. FORD HOOK LIMAS 
to e . BROCCOLI

W A D E 'S  ^ uaprrkP
t :t- "  --------— 3TKWR-------- " * g- *-T-
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c« * u Cash In" The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads

t
r» -S

f y f e l

Phone
SA-FLACE> TO U T
JrAMOU8 WOMEN — Eleanor 

Roosevelt, Carrie Nation, Annie 
Oakley, Jana BiumU and Millie 

1 of th* DOGGIE DINER A BAR, 
Lake Mary.

11—ROOFING—PLUMBING
For Better Plumbing 

8ee or call 
W. J. KINGloath Park— Than* so
PLUMBING

Contract and repair work. Free 
estimates. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phone,IBM.

Plumbing. Kreiky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Welle Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

m
Contracting anu Repair 

IMT Sanford Ave. Phoaa 1111

S—PERSONALS NOTICES
Local and Long Distance Moving. 

Agents for HOWARD VAN 
LINES, INC. PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER Si STORAGE, Inc. 
Office UOI French Are., Phone
stas.

Rollaway, Hospital and Baby 
Bede. Day Week or Mopth-TeC 
IMS, Furniture Center —

US West First
AMAJUNG—Custom made Reflec 
*' tar-LUe nail boa and laws 

signs, house numbers. ISIS 8. 
—Jlgtor^ A ^ ^ an fogL

%  AUTOMOTIVE
1—BOATS AND TRAILERS
Bee the New Evinrude Line for ’88 

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
Evtande Seles *  Service 

JN E. lit St. Phene MS
34-foot Beml-V bottom plywood 
-  boat. Newly refialshea. 1211 

Randolph bt.

[ 0  FOR SALE-IMP U H .P . Johnien 
Outboard Motor. Good Condition 
Price MS. Call 2JCB-W.

FOR BALI -  f l i l i r .  Outboard 
Motor, Mercury. Good condition. 
Call M L Ralph Swam.

USED
Si K P "84" Johngon ......... M »
IP M P “AS" Wiaard............  PUP
S U P  "38" Scott AtwaUr at a 

Bargain.
S H V Johnson............
S H P Elgin ...............

beau , . Beets .  . BOATS!
JV Cruiser, outaeerd. like new 
SB* Vanguard, 100% fiberglass. See 

this beauty. Price reduced to 
n ''bargain.

•  II* Lyman Ls pa treks, with < 
wols, Lights. Repainted, IJk* 
Nsw, PMPJP

It' Row Boau .................  1129.00
> s a MONROE BOAT BOWL 

ffary 1T-PI at Lake Monroe Bridge
XS—TRAILERS* «dM
n  will P«y YOU ti >•• Uf M m
i 1 '

Open Evenings and
Sales

; i M»«>'
9 n m s5 T Hornet INI, esealleat 

condition throughout. Many i 
tras Only 1545. Call 2M-R

9 BUSINESS 
{ ; SERVICES
|*i BEAUTY PARLORS

0  Jffdsrn Alr-eandltlontd Sale 
r v Marrietl’# Besulp Nedt 

JM B, Oek Pfc.m
IS BUILDING

PAINTING
G—REPAIRS

• SboOR gtnding and finishing- 
* Cleaning, waxing. Serving 8enu- 

^ tjole e3Jnty state ML 
! ?  ' H. M. Gleeaoa, Late Mary

* j  ALUBBTfUR PAINT 
jto J__ For House Trailer Boots

A l f i i  ______

r 5 i  ■gT s u a r 7
yOBIflwTiW "

U-JW CTtiCAL CONTRACTORS
RANDALL ELECTRIC Cars  esnSr*
SSMJUIaDBY'MY CLEANING

PLUMBING A REPAIRS 
Septic Tank Installation A Service. 

Sewer Connections. Archla C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1335.

ZI—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, cute- 

menu, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e tc . Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 4M — 403 
West 13th St,

ORLANDO SsntiMl 
Ralph May, B190.

Star, CaU

UPHOLSTERING 
Custom Mads Drapery and Slip 

Covers
STANLEY KULP

Phene Saaford — MM J.
MU 8. Park (Hiway 1741)

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales with 
Rapalr Service 

GARLAND SHAW 
P. O. Box 541 
LONGWOOD 

Phone: w. p. 26-26*1

It—POULTRY
HEAVY red hens. 25c lb. DELL- 

MAC FARM Richmond Ave. 
Rhone UBB-R. .

MERCHANDISE -
U-ARTICLEb FUR RALE
Paint—g>A0 gsL fast Lochm, 

special 17 JB, Jangle Ham macks.
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
B10 8anford Ave.

Wa buy and aetl used furniture 
Paying lop cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-tL Ph. 301T-W.

FOR FILMS, Finishing, Tape Fe 
corders, Su- - " --  o ir '
BOLDT'S 
8. Park Ave.

upplits, SEE -  WIE 
CAMERA SHOP, U0

—Factory to You— 
AlunlRnn 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Swnkarik Glsss and Paint Co.
BIB-114 Wait 2nd SL Phone UO
Deep Freeze, notpoliit, 11 CU. ft. 

Cheat type. Like new. 8*50. Can 
be seen at Ague Vlita A Sunrise 
Blvd. Plantation Estates.

SIMMONS youth bed with Inner- 
spring mattress. Phone 1814-W-l.

CLOSE-OUT
Our complete line of Acme Paint. 

Prices reduced I B. SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO., out W. 
13th St.

II—APPLIANCES

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul P. Mueller A Sou Ph. 1M 

Free estimate. Quality work.
T. V. REPAIRS 

Til 10 p m. Service Calls, $340, 
J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2583-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1559. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2132 Geneva. 2495-W Sinford.

-  B U L D O Z I N G
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1*84-W Orange Cliyspr 4-8834
>5—SCHOO LB-INSTRUCTION
DIESEL HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Man are being selected in tbia 
area to be trained for high pay 
Jobs aa Diesel mechanics, op
erators of tractors, bulldozers, 
Cranes, and marina Dlesal en
gines, parts man and many oth
er fobs in this rapidly expanding 
industry. If you are mechan
ically minded and want Inert**- 
ad earnings you owe It to your- 
■elf to find out whether or not 
you can qualify. For free Infor
mation without obligation write: 
TRACTOR TRAINING SERV 
ICR, INC., Bon 1525, Tha San 
ford Hersld.

EMPLOYMENT
18—HELP WANTKP-FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apple Touchton’s 

Drug Store, Mr. Clark.
Beautlelan, air conditioned ealon. 

Good pay, permanent position. 
Phone B71 or M0B-J. 7

WOMAN with machl 
ready tut aprons. Easy, profit 
able. Spar* or full tint*. A A

machine to err

AFRO!
ire or full tint. A A B 

S, Port Smith 3, Arfcan

O—MALE ar FEMALE
HAM daily, Ball Lomlnoua floor 

Platts, Writ# Reeves, Dept ISO, 
Attleboro, Mesa. Free samples.

SB—SALESMEN—AGENTS
RETAIL SALESMAN 

Goodyear kaa a dostreble 
for young man to Nani 
uu tire and accessory 
nets. Experience not neeasaary. 
Company benefit* include Ufa 
A hospitalization in a urar.ee, mi 
Iron to amMayaa. Straight Sal

M-WORK WANTED—FEMALE
MOUSE CLEANING or bsby'sit- 

}jnj( jwbaia or half day, Phone

WANTED-MALE
FULL TIME Job for sum mar. 

Nigh Reboot boy. Phono MAW.
icon  icvootT boy with m w

w»nt« mowing. TU-M-4.

SERVICE »-AT10N -  Exaallent 
Loratlon—Major Company pro- 
duetA-Provon Gallnaa*/ Avail- 
able Immediately on Pprksit
of Low Inventory from tosgotOpera tar. Phone TOl.

FINANCIAL
B4—INSURANCE

-Wash and Damp Dry 
H—WBah and Dry Feld

BrnMb SMo feodmar* . 
i l l  Bast tmh Be

•8—PIANO 8CBVICS

__  THE THRILL of opoody,
May money-ntrling. Uaa Want 
"  PbOM

Preferred Reu* to Prefemd
Policyholderi

J«fca WiUUma lap.
41f PMlord AIT

U
* a r

Plot Hr iik  H 
ThWrao'sdiet i 

MUR
Boa*.

Motho-Iit*r-
j'hta ad will admit Laura Radar- 

eon, Sanford to the Bill The- 
ABM. Exp. July U, U8A

FR1GIDAIRE appliances, ■ a 1 a a 
and service. G. H. High, Oviado, 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3315 or Sanford 
1642-W after 1 p .m .

17—FURNTHTRE—KOUBKHOLD
1 BEAUTIFUL host_____  Mahogany

chair*. Coat gUO pair, will sacri
fice for SM. Mr*. Watt, ITU E, 
4th St.

Used furniture, appliances, toots, 
otc. Bought-eold. Larry's Mart, 
331 East 1st SC Phono 1831.

This ad will admit Hally Lake, 
Santard, to tha MovMsnd Ride- 
In Thestr*. Exp. July 15, IBM.

48—FARM AND GARDEN
DC 4 Tractors Bargain 

tACTOR CO.BRITT TRAi 
Hiway 11-12 South Phone Ml
FARM Equipment 

Prices. PHONE
at- Bargain

15S3-W-I.

RENTALS
B4—APARTMENTS
WEUUCA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths. 114 W. First St.
HUTCHISON’S 

Apts. BBS S. 
Batch, Call

Ocaai F r o s t  
Atlantic. Daytona 
2ST4-W.

FURNISHED
Mellonville.

Oarage apt. 1300

Avalon
7B0-W.

Apts. Eificicncy, Phone

Effwiency aparvmants, air con
ditioning and TV optionaL 1821 
S. Park (Highway 1T-B2), San
ford. CLARK'S TOURI8T COURT

Suit-
. . ______  ir couple.

Private hath. Across from Post 
Office. Manual Jacobian.

EFFICIENCY Apartment 
■Me for bachelor or

Threa and tour room fprntshej 
opts. Very clean and elosa in. 
Phono 818, Jlmmv Cowan.

AIR CONDITIONING 
< For Room or Building 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
200 South Park Ave. Phone 1441

BAGGERLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER

"Your Westinghouse Dealer” 
Phone 1757 115 MAGNOLIA
IL—BUILDING MATERIALS
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Band, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quail 
ftcations.
Hharmnn Concrete Pipe Co,

Out Wtat 13th HI. Phew* 2MB
USED BRICK 

TWO CARLOADS beautiful 
brick. Orange, rad, and 
black. Sea them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

JtED-I-MlX CONCRETB
___ Miracle Costarata Co.

301 Elm Ava. Phono 13SI
METAL RQOFINO 

Now tn stock. B-V Crlmp-lU 
Corrugated — Ilk" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing naoni at 
Shtrratn Concrete Pip# Co. 

Out West 13th SL
NOW him  film rental library at 

Wteboldt'i Camara Shop. 208 So. 
Park Ave.

48—8USZNN18 EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Maehlna Co., 

Typewriter*, adding machines, 
Saias-Bantils, 314 Meg., Ph. 44.

47—FURNITVRE—HOUSEHOLD
SLEEP-TIME HAVINGS

KingUM Bed, complale till
B Inches wider and 

longer thin ordinary bed 
Bedroom Suita I

Bookcase bad, Draaaar 
and Mirror

3 Rooms Complete S293
Bedroom, Living Roomcm, Living Re 

and Dinette 
LS REDDING 
I k MigwoUe,Comer 2nd *  Msgi w i t .  

"Bid Bamberger" Mgr, 
Open Meadey'a 'til 8:18 n. WL

VISIT OUR BALCONY
Furniture el Bern'*.... .... r 8tiww.

1st SL All nationally adv, Ism- 
prices.

Buy. your 
Wlarahouae Furn. Co.,
lture at warehouse

v HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

• FURNITURE 
WTLSON-MAIER
FURNITURE C& 

Cell BN
Sll E. Find SI.
CLEAR 

UBBD FUR!
I-PC UVINO BOOM __
looks Just like the price only 111 
1-PC UVINO ROOM PUITC 
Ill-Pile m*n>on velour Sofa and 1
matching chairs .................... tta
ARMLESS SOFA . . .  Ideal f e r  
trailer or n u ll room 
2. light groan, goad *
NEW PLATFORM I 
OTTOMAN . . . Beautiful nrewn 
plastic, regular MS.BI value. Floor
•ample, now only ................. MB
NEW BASE k WALL CABINET 
COMBINATION . . . ra*. «SU8 
valua Door asm pie. now only BM 
LIKE NEW BOUJkWAY BED . . .  
reg. 131*3 value with innerepriag 
mattrea*. black enamel frame . . ,
only - ............ ..— ......... m
S-FC MINING BOOM StlfTE . . . 
chairs need re working, table «nd 
Buffet worth much more tkag the
price ...........................  |||
B-PC DINING ROOM SUITE . . . 
beat buy in tha store , ,  Goat ever 
840040 new . . , a till in excellent 
condition .Complrtc ONLY .. RM 
DINING BOOM TABUS . . .  S er

h u m  STANDS.. .  3 drawers. M 
taitare, need* paiet ...... B

Mather of Sanford
l UL SL Phone 1ST

FURNISHED apta. Phono 1321.
DESIRABLE one end two bed

room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W

•5-HOMES

A l l  YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW SOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Home* Built '

By
ODHAM k TUDOR, INC. 
Builder* of Fine Homea 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homea 
1 A 2 batha
Varied Selection of Plana Avail
able.
Priced From 111,no tn 124,000 
VH can -  FHA k FHA Inatrv 
Ice Financing.

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Plneertat . . . .  Sanford, Fla.
Grova Manor*........Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villa* . . . .  DeLand, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
1825 S. French Ave. 
Pbona 2100 A 29W

•7—BBORERS iM  REALTORS
Robert A. Will Urn a. Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Assoclaia 
Phone 1172 Atlantic Bank Bldg,

3-ROOM lake front apt Hot water. 
840 month, tt’ra. Musgravo, Lake 
Mary.

CLEAN furnished first floor apL 
1004 Palmetto Ava.

2-Room furnished apL Including 
Utilities, $45 107 W. Bth 8L

2 A 3 room apt Ph. 2983-W.
2 bedroom apt,, partly furn. or 

unfurn. Screen porch. Ph. 513-M.
IT—HOUSES and COTTAGES
SEE Seminole Realty for Desir

able Home* and Apts. Phont 27.
S-BEDROOM house, unfurnished. 

At 2541 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 803.
OCEAN FRONT eottago at New 

Smyrns, Pb. 3147 after 8 y. tn.
NICELY furnished home. 8*01 

Hanford Ave.; Phone HIT-XR.
ITS per month.

B A L L  R E A L T Y
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

S. D. Hi|1Ueyman, Associate 
284 South Park Ava. Phone *M

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

IM N. Park Ave. Phone 2313
OZIER REALTY CO.

Laura B. Ozler 
Rag. Real Batata Broker 
8a Orlande Dr. — Ph. 1311

H us for Freueh Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

3544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Jcfcuy Walker, Aaeeclate 
"Call nail" Phone 1753

3 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Corn
er French k 37th SL

2-BEDROOM house, unfum. At 
2541 Palmetto Ave, Ph. 943 
144-W.

MODERN 2-Bedroom Trailer, Ful
ly furnished, with Florida room 
and utility room, on private loL 
Phone 2418-R.

B-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped, 1100 

3-BEDROOM house, furnished or 
unfurnished, ITS- 

8-BEDROOM furnished d u p le x  
epxrtmant, $00

PHONE 1TIB
l-B.R. Bungalow, completely furn

ished. hot-cold water included. 
PHONE B3S2.

2-ROOM cottage, 
furnished. Phont

lights and water 
1343-R.

88-ROOM and BOARD
2 Nicely furnished rooms in town. 

MeeU if desired. Adult*. Call 
l*ei*W»
BEDROOM House, adults only, 
303 Holly Ave., Call lStt-J.

•8—WANTED TO BENT
Woman wants clean, qulaL nice 

ly furnished room, rear ‘round 
Write P. Q. Bos rfy

REAL ESTATE

CUSTOM BUILT ROMES
•VA-FUA—CONVENTIONAL
LOW DOWN PA___

'LOW MONTHLY PA1
XT I  SHOEMA!
Phone US1

SSttb

ik e h T“ ^ J R .  
UOO Mellonvllla

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder — PJsom IBM 
loot SM B. w inds Or-

admitTUa ad will 
Humphrey 
Rita Theatre,

Sills

Mrs. S. L. 
Mary te the 

Exp. July IE *38.
TO PAYf 8*11 

you’re through w ith  
through Want Ada for CASH. 
Call 1*B1.

NO CASM REQUIRED when you 
Classified ad*Pleat

your
tin .

__ through
Ulophosie. Simply pbona 
u y  "Charge iL”

JN
uiaa a
'• famous 
| ae-wnie

V ALU ABLET Lew Adi 
1 ftnderi. Call 1821 for 

wntorii muresiad holm
Tha SanfordPMt MIMING? L*t

Msnld "Loot A r ' find it. n a f tS  ^ 9mr h**k’
Ciaaaifiad
Call m i.

WANT BUYEBBT —
•da Bell ANYTHING_________

m R l  ed5?ftgr

^ iR iS P S L T L fClass!- 
Ceil

S i  ^oAiU f Cmy
A. D. Peterson, Broker Aisocletas 

A. B. Peterson Jr„ P. J. Chcs- 
tereeri, Oarftsld • Willett 1, John 
Melsch, R. W. Williams, Hazel 
M. Field, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Suveyor

UG N. Park. Phont 1124
Roen L. Payton, Broker 
Alberta J. Hall, Associate 

Phone 1*71 17-92 at Hiawatha
•T—BROKERS and REALTORS

FOR KENT
Desirable 3 B. R. homes, kitchens 

furnished, 190 to 1110 mnnth. 
82.350. THAT'S ALL!

3 BR frame house, modem bath, 
4 milts out on hard eo*d- Shad* 
trees. Only l*oo Deem. -

HERE IT IS FOR QUICK SALK 
This home la up to the minute In 

construction — Is attractively 
derorited and will please the 
most fastidious. Large living 
room with op«n fireplace, pice 
ailed dining room, two good 
bedrooms, Florida room (or ex* 
Wa bedroom). Closed garage, 
Kitchen furnished.

at only 110,500.
W. M. "Bill" mi lm PBB 

■ •leaner — General Ilsur sacs 
Guy AUaa, Assoclaia 

Arietta Price, Associate 
Must g|22 112 N. Park Ava,

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D Thurs., July Pm *

f OH RI NI TRUCKS MIR SALF USM) CAR

NOW
Y O U  C A N  P U C E  Y O U R  W A N T  A D S

B Y  M A I L ! !
Whether you live right here in Sanford, or beyond the Sanford local trim
Ehon° It may be more convenient to mail your Want Ad to thr'crald Office
Print or type your ad below; count the word* (initial* or set of numbers 
count xx one word); five average-length words make one line; then flgur* 
your cost from th« rats schedule, and man with cash, aUmoe. chad of 
money order to The Sanford Herald, Sanford Fla.

DATFC* ,8c * r ------- 1 114e p" ,l" » _____1K M I L J .  16c per line --------  S lime* I lie  per line______f
Mlatmam Ckirga 84c, Castrset Rata aad Ciaaaifiad DUyUy Raise an

The Sanford Herald will not be responiible for mor« than one Ineorreet 
Inxertion of your ad, and reservee the right to revise or reject any ad
vertisement that does not Conform to the policic* of this paper.

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW.

j l f  necessary, uw „tra  aksal af pupar)

NAME -PHONE
ADDRESS
Number of Lines JNasiber of Times,

PAYMENT ENCLOSED.

HUP WANTED Fs-nuilu Hf I P WAN IF [) M.ilt*

Check • Maaay Oris* 
-Btaxipa or Cask

M lli.l [MIS'- '  S i

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley is Montalth 

at UT South park, Phone TTI 
They Know

POBCED MOVE!
Owner requests immediate asle uf 

• Bedroom Masonry house. Kit- 
eheu equipped, furred well*, 
ceramic Wad bath, blinds and 
bt* tar. gtSN down. 55244 
monthly; which Includes taxes, 
las., etc. 4l»% loan can b« as
sumed by purchaser with no 
questions asked. 18455 is the full

Sem in o lt
. DIBTRICKS 

till Park Am .
T. W. NERO

phone n ar 141

AlexRRdar A Stringer 
Bill Estate A Insurance 

Mm. Lewrine Messenger, Assoc. 
18T Magnolia Ave. Ph. II

TMs •«
boldt 8

will admit David Wie- 
Banfcrd ta tha Mark land 

Ride-la Theatre Exp. July IB, 
IMd.

WNR A

JDVf CALL

CAM-ON-THE-QUICK 
Classified ads. To sell, 
trad*, hire, recover • lot 
tide. PbOM W L

thru
buy,

EVER BEADY, Classified ad* 
art a permanent aid in helping 

•ail, rent, hire. Phone uu.you rent, hire. Pbona

Astronomical Unit 
Holding Convention

MIAMI (A — Man's efforts to 
reach the stars, physlclala and by
exciting new Imtrumenls, will 
hold tha attention of 300 delegates 
at th* national convention of th* 
Astronomical League.

Highlight of the mealing for 
amateur ■aironomurs will bo a 
aeislon titled "zero minus one 
yaar," meaning 13 month* p l 
eading ths start of th* Interna
tional geophysical y*ar. and whs', 
part astronomers will play In 
tracking artificial sstellltcs ths 
United Stales hopes to launch at 
that tlms.

Hr*. Fred L. Whipple and J. 
Allen Itynck uf the Smlthtonlan 
Asirophyiieal Observatory, and 
Armand Spitz, coordinator of vh- 
ual obitrvations of ths arllficlal 
tsulliui, will discuss plans to or- 
giniz* amatsurs to track tbs 
launchings.

Latest Instruments promising to 
lift vails of mystery from ths 
hsavtn* will ba described by Dr. 
Harlow Bhiplsy, dirsetar amari- 
tut of tha Harvard Obitrvaiory; 
Dr. Albsrt U. Wilson, director of 
the l,uwe!l observatory Labora
tory, Washington.

Dr. Shaptry will appear befor* 
th* convention while papers of tha 
others will be read.

Dr. Wilson's paper will dtscribo 
Uw lumicun, a uUvision-typa Ulo- 
scope »o n*w it hat not been 
put to practical use, and Dr. Llllsy 
will report on Gw use of radio 
devices to investigate visible rays.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. To dart 
8. Abounding 

in rocka 
II. Attention-

Com m ittee Votes 
Paym ent In crease  
For D isab led V e ts

WASHINGTON (It — Th* House 
Veltrsns Affairs Committee voted 
Tuesday for a ganaral 10 p*r coot 
or moro incraaso in payments ta 
some two million veterans dis
abled by thalr military service.

Chilrman Olin E, Taagu* D— 
Tax. said Damocratic I e a d a r a 
want ihe House to act on th* bU), 
X companion to th* controversial 
nopscrvic*-conn*cled pennon bill 
pasiod recently.

But It r e m a in e d  uncertain 
whether either measure has • 
chance of passing the lansta to 
become law thla late tn tha ton. 
greisional session.

The hilt previously passed and 
•ant along to th* Banal* would 
allow veterans of World War I 
pensions of 188 a month whan 
they reacted 83 if ttelr lacomt 
drop* below fixed limit*.

The bill for tha disabled would 
odd na estimated 873 million dol
lar* the fim  y*«r to prtuot 
eoanponsaGo* payments, totaling 
about 81400,000,008 a year. The 
committee repeatedly approved 

j Uw bill by unanimous vote.

attracting 
call

12. Island In 
New York 
Day

13. Among
14. Not 

fastened
15. Italian 

rivar
ia, akin 
IT. Through
18. Mulberry
19. Aspect 
31. Bee bird 
35. A bry 0-

phytlc plant 
37. Vapor 
3*. Subside 
39. Weird , 

(van I
30. Native' 

of CrstO
31. Steep ,
33. Neuter 

pronoun
34. Perish
37. Public 

notice*
38. Indefinite 

article
38. Urge 

courteously 
41. Roman poet
43. Cost
44. Think
45. But turns 

of shoes
45. Thicket 

fan**

DOWN
1. Bhinle 

tempi*
3. Entire

---------- V-------- -

5. A medley 
4. Ancient 
8. Toward 
C Leases
7.----- Bald/,

Mountain 
fCol.l ■ 

(.To limp 
(Dial.) 

•.Cattle 
fpoat)10. River 
(Belg.)

IL River 
tit use.)

18. Excla
mation

11. Projeetlng 
end of
■ church

19. Beseeches

30. Lira 
coal

83. Thrice 
fMua.1

84. Cereal
. i S S *
SI. Dis

patched
24. Ood of 

war 
tar.)

so.aivs
over

32. DetssU 
34. Slopes
25. Bat of bauas

(Chin.)
38. Wicked 
IS. Greed y

W M 1| . «• 1 4
J II 1i ■
• till 1 V t t
* 14 II
b •; - • ’ II -
if.' *11 <

J • • 'll«*i • • S#l% 4 d ’
If , ii i* ' 4
l <|« • *

• Hil ) J 1 f i 
* » • 1 ll •t < « 1 e •

48.
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*■ 1 e
t r ITt

man0 wc uTT % * h□v r nn
n 40 n -

uy-
mmmm - 1 mm

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E 1
■8y WtUIAM RtTT 

Caxfraf Frrse Writer
SEEKING higher Income for 

medico* in govs.nment end hos
pital eervlQ*, 4,500 doctors In 
Athens, Oreece, went on a partial 
three-day atrlke. Decidedly an 
unhealthy atata of affaire, 

t t t
ZaJok Dumkep/ toy* ht kxawa 

• farmer wAo coiiiericd hie eld 
poultry houes (afo m summer 
thcattr. Th# project laid on tgg, 

I I t

raiser, toys the own at ike 
dash, dissevers th* only thing ha 
hut harvested I* 18 feeling.

I I I
Chicago'* City council Is pon

dering • proposal (o raise that 
town'* guto parking mater min*, 
mum from one coot to  • nirkia.

Wo wouldn't 
for the Windy CUy 
thought* about that 

I I I
Maharajah Yndevhtderi* f| 

/rcedaudfaf brother* plan 98 MB 
Aim /or ericllu$ (hem fmm tk» 
royal petto*. Birin# tog hgnd 
lhaf wed fir/Irad t e f

l i t  ,
aplerawaln now* 

too ■ aerated 
to trade Me

,“ f r ~
b  Italy hi* creditor* aritoi A

court to stop a < 
quix pr 
trying 1 
had won
hi* anawar was to I

prog run — teal 881 turn 
fee sMfxar pritolftarlm 

von 13,000, Wander wtel

wtmm
pipe co.

m m  u t h k

! -
a



TWB B iir iru n u  n n iw im «
F id  i. Thura.. July 8, IM**

b p d ir  Amy k  making
■r R £ L*^ r,j
ArtOlerr teMrtlHi U ta -

g« t  Jaeobton th# Army rocrul- 
, who Mid today that four naw 
battalion* art tow bring formed 

to-.rtplaet unit* In Europe next 
MDfoary *lthk th* Artnj'a it- 
veMUonary "Operatleu Gyrocope" 
»ra*ram.

I k  foot battalion* named to join 
JfAfO art tha Tlth Englnaer Ballat- 
tm< Bart Banning, Oeorgla; Itoth

Intar Battalion, Port Campbell, 
krfcyi TUth Tank Battalion, 
of fart Banning, Oeorgla; and

1U9, Hr tramferrcd to Boeky 
Mount hoipital on Jana It, IMS, 
a* aurgeon, and on December 1, 
IMS, wa* appointed acting chief 
turgeon, which petition he held TOILET

SOAP
Extra large bar (each bar 
weight over half a ponud.)

• Delightfully perfumed
• Hard milled to laat longer
• Refreshing lather

Fragrances of apple blossom, 
gardenia, pine and verbena.

Dollar Dbji >4
8 for i SI

kt weak• at baric military 
at Pact Jackson, (Colum- 
th Carollsa.
taicat la a 'Oyroneepa' 
urea many exclusive ad* 
i,f Sergeant Jacobian taid

KITCHEN
TOWELS

Of Imported Irish linen, beautiful 
colon* attractive patterns la 
scenes of Southern, western, New 
England, Barnyard, Hearth. Coun
try 8ton. Poultry* Mast and

ONE TABLELive Shows Popping 
U p  All Over LA PIECEwithout tetamip- 

r leave, ex pen mi GOODS Dollar Days
Assorted fabrics In cottons, ace
tates and blenda. Regular prices 
up to 1.98 yard.

ttw am  leave heme unlit tha day 
0 #  totem altar dlaeharga, the 
•Maaltor u  id.

Salltttaeet hi the nth Engineer* 
aai tha 04th Plaid Artillery mu.t 
be arranged before duly uth and 
before Aaiaei lltt for aaalgamaat 
to th* filth Teak Battalioa tad

PLASTIC
By The Yard

86 and 84 inch widths. Nica pat
terns, regular 69 and 89c

Dollar Days 3 Yds.

CANNON DISH CLOTHS
CAMP

BLANKETS
Plattaum was

»ant* by Booth 
aha tong before 
ad la Antrim.

r BLANKET
And Comfort Bags
O sar pkstfc with stppap

• Dust proof
• llolstura proof
•  Moth proof

Two d w ,  ono holda 4 bUnhota « 
S comforter. Tha othao holds 
blankets or 1 comforter

T E L E V IS IO N

Dollar DayBll-«e r itirta  gUeeae•rl-VSiaihir loo4 Mar,i**'
*i»t« KUlllt*>Ia L*a4 uf Our* ale,*»«•«* abuw U la>< ot nut* trjr Moor, SHa* trike li flirt,
Jlowi t-e*ir va et His

nrnuanooa
U t C l t l i  Const**M Ike World TufB*-
t*£SaSieite*!* W»ee«*erty
7 1

»iM UirrV Mn.ire »;** a ••
!•*■■• Strike t, lUrfc••if* >’•••* «l l.a,1>Hill Le«* of l.lia
[! ■** Cearch far TcnerrewI lilt Oil 111 III* l.lghl
U <*• II: »* Hriwrl
I ill; I  S T M 'S ?? ,:.* "J *• Jahanr C rw i lit# H<>«t*partv *:»* Hie ralaff ! H Boh Croak?
1-to erlfhi.r Pay•l*5- *ff.r*t alarm III* Kd*e of M»hl *:•• Oiisa llnu*.

r  BOY'S 
SPORT 

SHIRTS /

Bister • tripos In altos B thru 
10'g. Regular prlcaa 6t k A

7Be pr. ^  g / MEN'S
SOCKS S '  MEN'S 

g  SLACKSff Nationally known brand. 
f  Sites SB to IS. AR have 

that desirable crease hold* 
ing quality. Can bo waahed 
or drr cleaned. VUeoee 84% 
Mohair SS%* Acetate 10%, A  
Dacron 4%. Nationally ad- f \

Mercerized cotton, or 
nylon. Patents and 

•olid colors. Sizes 10 
thru II. Regular 76« 

and 1.00

BOY'S T-SHIRTS
In patterns (e few 
•olid colors) ages l  

h thru IB (sizes broken) 
\  Values to 1JB

FRANCISCO lit -  Kathy 
e p  B, tawed as tbs bottle 

fob, but aot hard, 
igee wa* atuek in It. 

Her y iru b , (need, and eaigh 
ban togged, gently. Thee s dee 
tor tried kla hand.

A e  battle, still Ml, came Im m  
"Bate, Betty,H said Dr. WU 

Bam Osaka, "yes caa have

4“"h*nk yes," said Ratty, suck 
her ■wsllea tongue, "I think 

I p  bee aad poet halt bin a glas.

nied aa err* 
American Indt 
Columbia land

HOLLYWOOD lA-Who **y* Lo* 
Angela* i* a bum *how town?

After a winter that *»w most of 
the local legit thaler* dirk, live 
■how* are popping all over loan. 
What'* more, audience* are Just 
a* lively. They're out In prove that 
Angeleno* wQI support a Uva the* 
ter.

Backbone of the rprlng and *um 
mar *ea*on i* the Civic Light Opera 
at tha Philharmonic Auditorium. 
Buries** I* booming. A firat-clai* 
revival of tha charming "Rosa
linda'' and a #o-*o Broadway hit 
Silk Stocking*,H hive drawn over 
ISO,Oto weekly. That'* more money 
than tnuileala earn in New York.

Monday night aaw the opening 
of another amaih, "Damn Yen 
keea," with Bobby Clark aa an 
added aioet "The Girl Friend," 
come* in next,

Vietor Borgr did tell .out bu»l 
nap* at the outdoor Greek Theater, 
drawing a staggering gas.Oto with 
Ms one-man show. Now Harry 
Belafonto la pulling in the crowd*, 
and ha'll be followed by the Ballet 
Ru*m , "The Red Mill" and "Stu 
dent Prince,"

The new but often vacant Hunt 
Ingtoe Hartford Theater ha* final 
ty found a hit with "Anariaita" 
and will doubtless do well with 
Melvya Douglas la "Inherit Tha 
Wind/

It appears that Los Angeles will 
support the legit—in tha lumrnir 
time, at leaat.

Synthetic drugs of tha prthldlnf 
type are comparable to morphine 
in habit forming properties, say* 
the World Health Organization

Jo** Pair Nava Huaila* *  rtahlag wtlk Dan

» •• Hrl*h«»f Paytil* Moral Klnrmi1:1* Th* KUa. of Mlyht < #» rh.nn.l l*> Crnairnsdt WMIR.TV JIIKinVVIU.H CM**ni l. 4 vtirnioAt ut nwmn 
ft** Mlrk.t Maui*1:1* -  ft apart

W a lU r  C ro k tto  l«<a* ilanaar 
C llm a *

*iea1:11

!:**i:
Vi* n-ia.r. W iles Tk.atarTl ■---------

-oat

F a l h . r  K a a v .  .H o t 
l i l t *  lla p u rl 
l a r  f i a t  M a ry ForSloll. aim,.— a
-Bart farralfa bk.lrh».ok -  oo

ruuuv aoaiiaaT.,t rail.i a tluo* Horning 
l> t .  I K . h a .r o .M

RADIO

e*M

By PRANK PITMAN
CENTRAL CITY. Colo (JV-Al the 

Willard Hotel in Waihlngton, D.
C„ March 1, ISM, Preildent Chat
ter A. Arthur stepped up to Baby 
Do« and duped her hand laytnf:

"May lifelong hapnlne** and pro*- 
parity be the marriage gift for »o 
lovely a brida."

A half-century later, Mirth T, 
IMS, the emaelated, rag-clad body 
of Baby Doe wa* found fro ten on 
tha Cabin floor of the Matchless 
Mine near eLadvIIle on a bleak, 
snow.*wept Colorado mountain,

Theat are among the real Ufa 
high point* In a poignant story of 
Colorado's sliver mining boom d*y» 
woven Into "The Balled of Baby 
Doe."

The folk opera production—«*n- 
reived, directed and acted by top 
Brodaway and Metropolitan Oper 
personalities—will have its world 
premiere July T at the Central 
City Opera lloiioe. Thl* I* in the | 
heart of the mining empire lhal 
irodured II. A. W. Tabor, allvar I 
ling who blew 10 million dollar* In I 
a fabuloui career capped by hit I 
marriage to Baby Doe in Washing' 
ton.

The original folk opera, "The Bal
lad of Baby Doe," wa* written 
hy Douglas Stuart Moore, Pulltaer | 
Prise winning composer, and John 
Latouche, well known librettist. 
The folk opera wa* rommltrimod 
by the Kou**rvi*tky Pound*lion of 
the Llbi ary of Congre**.

"The Ballad of Baby Do*'* draw* 
its material from the true, atrang- 
er.than fiction, life of Tabor. He 
wa* a Vermont stonecutter who 
married an austere New England 
woman and migrated lo th* Reek
ie* in the spring of 1IM.

Twenty yean later, through the 
luck of rich silver strikes around 
Leadville, Tabor had accumulated 

fortune of six million dollars. He 
moved to Denver and daulad the 
town by bultdlng an Impressive 
showcase, the Tabor Grand The*- 
trr, donating land for a post of
fice and creating other headline* 
with hi* splashy spending.

Tabor'* reckless way* with his 
sliver dollar* brought rebuke* from 
his New England-reared wife, Au
gusta Pierce. They probably hast
ened a divorce and Tabor's subse
quent marriage to Baby Doe, born 
Elizabeth McCourt at Oshkosh, 
Wla, Historical description* of her 
sound like a composite of Marilyn 
Monroe, Grace Kelly and Kim No
vak. Basically, she had light brown 
hair, blue eye* and what on* chro
nicler called "the grand manner of 

prince**."
Courted by all Ih* Oshkosh la- 

dies, Mist McCourt choso Har
vey Doe. son of the mayor, for her 
husband, F i n a n c i a l  reverses 
prompted Doe and his wife to seek 
their fortune in Colorado, then the 
glimmering pot at tha end of the 
rainbow.

It waj *t Central City that Mr*. 
Doe acquired the name "Baby 
Doe"—attached to her by admir
ing miners, fascinated by her fair 
skin and beauty. It waa there too 
that Baby Doe first heard talk of 
the "Midas of th* mountain*”—H. 
A- W. Tabor—gg year* her senior.

Intrigued by the atoriea of Ta
bor'* wealth, Bahy Do* aramged 
one day lo go to Leadville, the sltr 
of Tabor's matchless mine, by a de
sign or accident, she met Tabor. 
Their romance flourished.

First came Baby Doe’s divorce 
from her husband—quietly dona in 
a remote Colorado small town with 
the help of Tabor'a wealth. For 
Tabor, divorce waa not easy but 
Intrrmediarirs finally arranged It.

Tabor, yearning for the esteem 
of public office, 8ucc<#d#d ini 
wangling a short term—M dsys-J 
appointment as U. 8. senator to mil 
a vacancy, !

This brought a brief oajoura In 
Mash melon and the chance for the I 
wedding in Baby Doe to the aa. 
Ilona rapltal with the President 
as a guest, Tabor waa g> aad she 
was IT. I

Baby Do* aad her handlebar 
mustachioed husband rrturaed |»I 
Denver but few of th* city's social 
leader* would accept them. A *nr 
cession of ill adviaod iamtaseatsl 
coupled with o chaago la tho gov. I 
ernment’s silver money policy in a I
. J l * r* be*,n 10 wr*to tho end I of Tabor** fortune, \
Twelve year* after they war* I 

married, most of Tabor’a ttlverl 
dollar* war* goo*. Two yean Uteri 
—ItoT—Tabor wa* destitute, unable | 
lo pay )JQ a moath rent ea a cot-| 
tage. i

Thl* forced him to seek a loan! 
from a former mining associate, | 
Winfield Scott Stratton. He gavel 
Tabor money and got him appoint-1 
ed postmaster of Denver-!* the| 
federal building erected oa ground] 
donated by Tabor.

»■ bis Mcowd year m  that Jab. 
which paid tl.saa annually, Tabor I 
died ot appendicitis April lb, MM.| 

He bad told Baby Dao, faithful | 
to the rod, to hold onto the match-1 
less min* at LaidviU* at all costa. 
Tabor believed it would again bn a| 
source at wealth. '

Baby Do* bacam* a recluse, U fl 
ing to poverty to a aback aa ttel 
min* property. Often ska feed I 
abote at Mwaited tailor*. i

Tta last anyone aaw Baby Dae 
allvo waa Fob. to. ItU, la bar nth 
yaar, when aba walked tha milo| 
or more into tta town of LeadviU*| 
to an old block draoo aod vith| 
gunny sack wrappings aa bar teot[

mostly tinyrata
oquunU wd
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MEN'S STRETCH SOCKS 0i»«>, C kllm
(one size fits all). All nylon, pretty 
•olid solan 4  pattern*. Ra*. 1.0B pair

Larf* •!*• (1**18) soft 
and durabl*, wtshaWa,

DOLLAR DAYS 

2p8tr

Dollar Dbjtb

5 for $1.00

SHOWER
CURTAINS

INDIAN HEADS la  plaatU Mamleae, regulation slza, 
colors o f  rosfo p c* n . blue alec whita.

84 Inch** wide, colors of tans 
preen, (old* red, pink, ftey aln*

Dollar Dijri

Dollar Dajb

MILDEW  DISK
"STOPS MILDEW**

• No frritatfcto fames
• Harmkaa to dotheo 

Each disk lasts a poor.

MEN'S HAT 
PROTECTORS

Clear. plastic, for ntraw or 
felt hats, sixna imaQ, mad.,large-

Days

PLASTIC TABLE
MATS

Pretty nolid colon in a popular 4

Dollar Diys—4 For

•  -4
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ounties Will Share 
osts If Survey Shows 
auseway Not Feasible
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ROBERT L. WILBURN JR, (left) new Men Manager of th e

«ach*lor Officer1* Facilities of Sanford Naval Air Station, la 
rooted by LTJG. John J, Sapltowtea Jr, USN, Meat Troaaurer of 
B. O. Q, upon assuming Me new position at 8NAS this week, 

Wilburn was formerly Military Pay Supervisor of tbo Green Cove 
Spring* Novel Base. (Official Photo, t). 8. Navy)

Rotary Speakers Told
S a n f o r d '*  representatives to*1 

Boy*' State, tbo yearly American 
fflfica sponsored event at our 
state capital, wlU appear at the 
mooting of the Sanford Rotary 
Club at noon Monday, at the Yacht 
Cub. Scheduled to tall of their ex 
parlance* an: Al' Stanley, Rotary 
Cub; Henry Cason K1 urania; Brant
ley Sehirard, Lions; Bobby little,
SUu and J. D. Stone, of the Jay-

S t m  of the youths, Staniay LU' 
u e  and Sehirard an  full-tap am-s^sss.-'iafsprs
Canted leave* of absence by Bral-

r Odham to attend the annual 
citiaenihlp course at TaUabaasee.
Cason, a J. C, Penney, employe, la 
at this time attending the Key 
Cub convention in Datlai Tea. and 
Rians on returning in time to talk 
*e the local dub. J. D. Stone, well 
known member of the Seminole 
Brngh School Band and ita drum 
major, teat year, will coma from 
fcis home in Geneva to be at the 
Rotary meeting.

Robson's Winner 
Double-Header

Robson Sporting Goods won ■ 
double-header softball gam* from 
Wilaon-Maler Furniture Co. last 
night.

In tha first gama, played under 
lights at the Fort Mellon Park 
softball diamond, Robson Sporting 
Goods tallied with nine runs on 
•is hit* with the WHson-Maler Fur- 
ulture Company men drawing a 
two la both (he kit and run cel- 
ttmna.
■ Batteries In the first game for 
Robson Sporting Goods were D. L. 
Merritt and W. L. Whitehurst; for 
Wllsoa-Maler Tommy Suggs and 
Jaek Shriard.

In tha second game of the even
ing the Robson Sporting Goods 
team came out ou top with seven 
runs off seven hits while the Wit- 
eon-Maier team scored three runs 

five hit*.
During the nightcap the score 

era* tied l-S la the elith inning 
when Joe Aert of Robson Sporting 
Goods slammed n round-tripper 
with the basea loaded and too 
•uts already called against them.

Error* cost the Wilson-Maier 
taam the gome.

Batteries lor Uw second game; 
■ * » »  Sporting Goods, W. L. 
BiArhurtt and Joe Aeri; Wit.on 
Haler, Red HJer* end Jack Schi- 
rard.

League *Utsdlegs U data: Robson 
•porting Goods has was six and 
last I; W. A ties Burpee has won 
two and lost 1; Hunt McRobart* 
has won two aad loot three; Wilson- 
Meier furniture Co, has woo • aad 
lest ala.
. »■ «• tap tonighttojho softball league's schedule of 
Pirns beginning at T:M p. m. with 
W. AUee Burpee meeting Hunt- 
McBeberts.

July Designated 
'Safe, Careful 
Month' BfM ayor

lbe month of July has been des
ignated a* "a safe and careful 
month" by Mayor P. D. Scott a  
a psMsmatton iaeaed yesterday. 
*  miiiranBMaoa to th# fJdr that 
in the month of July of lest year 
thera were more than It CO* «  
cident with M persons killed erJ 
nearly -4A00 persons Injured In 
Florida, Mayor Scott brought out 
in his proclamation "This is a per
iod when everyone Is .thinking of 
iod when everyone la thinking of 
the brotherhood o f man and tha 
true spirit of independencs, what 
It means, and the joy of living.

"It was not intended that this 
should be a period of bloodshed 
and tha unnecessary waste of Ilfs, 
through reckless, cureless and 
drunken driven and careless and 
drunken pedestrians,"

The Florida Safety Council la 
calling on all cilltens, America? 
Legion Posts, veterans organisa
tions, civic dubs, enforcement of
ficers and others and Is trying to 
make this month an occasion of 
solemnity aad dignity in memory 
of those who have and who are 
today paying the Supreme Sacrifice 
to reddest and careless driving, 
tha Mayor of Sanford said.

In calling for the month of July 
to be observed as "a safe aad 
careful month," Mayor Scott, |a 
his proclamation "urged that driv
ers and pedestrian* be careful and 
cooperate."

Weather
> Purtly cloudy With
MMly eftrrweea thu______
m  through Saturday) lew to-
I p*  "*7L

Wilburn Is Named 
BOQ Mess Manager

Robert L. Wilburn Jr, has as
sumed duly as Mess Manager of 
tha Bachelor Officer’s Facilities of 
Sanford Nava) Air Station.

Aa Mess Manager, ha win havu 
direct supervision over all functions 
of the Bachelor Officer's Quarter*, 
food, and recreational facilities of 
tha station.

A nativa of Oklahoma City, Okie,, 
Wilburn was formerly Military fay 
Supervisor of the Green Cove 
Springs Naval Bite, before assum
ing his new position at SNA9.

Wilburn is a veteran of both WW 
II, and the Korean Conflict. He 
has had aetiva duty with the Mutry. 
and Marina Corps, serving a total 
of four years wtih each branch.

While serving at the f t  Bragg 
Army Bate, Ft. Bragg. N. C, he 
waa Chief Steward of tha Officer's 
club there which i* oaa at the 
largest In the country.

He is presently an aetiva mem
ber of the Naval Reserve, aad la 
a career Civil Service Maa.

Wilburn is married to the former 
Miss Mary Thomson, of OkUlmma 
City. They have on* child, Naagy, 
one aad reside near Sahlord,

Seminole and Volusia Counties 
will share the cost of a traffic 
and earnings survey for the pro 
-poced cause* ay linking the two 
countlas over the St. Johns River 
should the study prove to be not 
feasible.

Tbs Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners adopted Its resolu 
lion on Tuesday complying with the 
request from Fifth District Road 
Board member William II. Dial 
and the Volusia County Board of 
Coramlsslonera adopted a similar 
resolution at their yesterday’s 
meeting

Funds for the engineering ltudy 
of the traffic and earnings for the 
gigantic MW million project will 
com* from the primary road funds 
and advanced by the State Road 
Board. However, should the study 
be negative and the project deem 
ed not feasible, the two counties 
will be required to replace the 
monies from their secondary road 
funds within the year following 
tha study.

The adoption of tha two resolu 
tiqna will assure the immediate 
work on the engineer's report end 
study.

In t conversation mjlh John 
Krlder Sanford City Commissioner 
and Cosnty Com m! itiont r-elect, 
WUUim H. Dial, Fifth District 
Read Board member said "You 
can relax for 1T-M will bu four- 
lined from Sanford to flva Points 
and ia Included in this year's bud 
geL Ws are going ahead 1mm* 
dlately and as fast aa possible 
with the survey on the causeway."

Dial pointed out that than are 
three step* necessary to aecom 
plish. First, the traffic and tarn< 
lag report; second, the civil sur
vey; and then third the fiscal 
agents must set up the bonds.

The Fifth District Road Board 
member told a joint meeting of 
thu two Boards of County Commie- 
sloncrs earlier this ysar that the 
engineer who furnished tha preli
minary report ou thu proposal 
causeway eouMlf turned loose cl 
tie peoejet, hare everyth lag ta 
readiness for thu awarding of bids 
ou Jan. 1, 1KT.

The Volusia County agreement 
to adopt the reiolution hinged on 
the asstiraace from Road Board 
member DIG that the State Road 
Department would continue to 
maintain the present route of 1T-BI 
and that a new across road from 
Da Bary to the proposed new route 
for the highway would be built.

Dial had previously made a pub
lic statsment that the present high
way would b* maintained and tha 
accesi road would be built.

The fifth Dletrict Road Board 
member, stated In a letter to the 
two Boards of Commissioners "1 
have every confidence that this 
project will be approved and found 
feasible, f think it would mean 
much to the development of the 
two counties."

The causeway over the St. Johns 
Riser would join the French Ave. 
Throughway at Lake Monro* with 
U. S. Highway 1T-B2 st Enterprise 
and continue through Volusia Coun
ty by way of the present Orange 
City-Enterprise Road.

Estimate! m eal that the cause- 
way, when completed, would shor
ten the route from Orange City to 
Sanford by 4.1 miles.

The new route would not by- 
pass any community already sere, 
ed by U. S. 1T-B2 but according 
to genetal feeling would provide 
a modern highway to be used by 
De Bary, taking heavy traffic out 
of the businees area of tha already 
fast-growing community, and give 
Enterprise a new and closer route 
to shopping centers.

Only one person oppoird I he new 
causeway project at yesterday's 
meeting of the Volusia County 
Board at Commissioners. W. 0. 
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Hospital Notes
July I 

Admission*
Odessa Henderson (Sanford* 

Wannrll Rabun fPanfmdl 
Curtis Daniels fSanford) 

Discharges
Ben Warren (Titusville)

Mrs. Neely Mars bell end bah/ 
(Sanford)

Ho wait Penny (Sanford)
July •

Adm issions
Tex Lee Simpson (Lake Monroe) 

Byron Webb (Sanford) 
Henry M. Gut (Sanford)

Mr*. Margaret Brown (Sanford) 
Mrs. Patricia TnnowsU (Sanford) 
Betty Ann Hunt (Loch Arbor)

J# Ann Site (Sanford)
Birth*

Baby Bey Trinowekl 
Baby Bey Hunt 

Discharges
Mr*. Ball Silfea (Da Bary) 
Com La* Johaaen (Sanford)

Fruit Fly 
On Display 
In Bank

The Mediterranean fruit fly Is 
In Sanford—under glass of course, 
so the! folk* It this area ran see 
what the devastating insect looks 
lika.

A glass bottle, containing the 
male, female, end larvae of toh 
Mcd-Oy is on display in the lobby 
of the Florida Stitt* Bank. Along
side the bottle is . a magnifying 
glass so that visitors may easily 
get a look at the colorful but harm
ful insect.

The display waa made possible
through the cooperation of Florida 
Citrus Mutual said Florida State 
Bank President T. E. Tnrkrr.

According to Tucker, the display 
will remain in the lobby of the 
bank for several more days te 
give everyone an opportunity to 
get, a close lolok at the fly that is 
giving citrus growers trouble in 
other section* of the state.

Hundreds have sesn the display 
and have taken advantage of the 
opportunity to familiarise them
selves with the Mediterranean 
Fruit Fly.

Anderson Reports Big Drop 
In Farmers' M arket Sales

Father Gets Call 
From Believed 
Kidnaper Today

WESTBURY, N. Y , (JR -Tha 
father of kidnaped Peter Wein 
berger today received a phone 
call from a person believed to 
have taken the month-old child 
The father informed the caller ha 
was prepared to meet tha rai 
demand.

Morris Weinberger, the father, 
received the call at 1:10 a. m. The 
only further information revealed 
was that ha told the person 
the phone:

"Am ready to meet your 
msnd. awaiting your csi)."

It waa not madt clear just why 
the response was worked ia such 
fashion.

Weinberger'* son was takes
from a carriage at the buck o f 
their fashionable home hero Wed
nesday afternoon white the mother 
had supped into the bouse a mo
ment.
,._A uoto e i*  left, dam an dint 
n.ooa ran tom.

Police baited a trap lor the kid
naper yesterday with package* 
supposedly containing ransom 
money but mostly ooatalnlng pap
er ia bill six*.

However, no ono showed up to 
try lo take either of taro packages 
pieced at epots in tha vicinity of 
tha Weinberger borne.

Police refused to say after this 
morning’s phone call to Weinber
ger’s home whether they would 
■Up out of the case long enough 
for the family to make a prlvaU 
effort at getting the baby back.

Jax Man Overhears 
Plans For Robbery; 
Three Are Arrested

JACKSONVILLE U5- An anony
mous tipster who overheard plans 
for a bank robbery put FBI agents 
on a trail that led to three arrest* 
last night only nlns hours after 
111,000 was stolen from the Flor
ida National Bank at Starke.

Most of the money was reported 
recovered.
' A Navy enlisted man, Clinton 
Emil Wllhington, II, of Cecil Field 
near Jacksonville and Empire, 
Nev. was charged with bank rib- 
bqry.

Another Navy man. Marvin 
Frederick-on. It. of Cecil Field 
and Wedderburn. Ore., and a girl, 
Mary Ann Reid, 23, of Jacksonville 
aero charged as accessories

FBI agent* said they could not

ta___is.- uMfeMUt
**THK NAVY IB MY CAREER. ASK MB ABOUT IT" ssy* Ches
ter F. Mecek, (left) Dental Technician First Class, USN, », h* 
receives Ids re-enlistment pay check from LTJlJ. O. F.. Polls, 
SC, USNU, Disbursing Officer of Snnford Naval Air Station, fol
lowing ceremonies held ahoard tha atation this week in which 
SI act t re-enllsUd la Uw Navy far stx years- (Official Photo, U. 8.
Navy)

Memorial Service Is 
Held For Plane Crew
Sfrmorial service* for tha three 

VAH-B mrn who Were lost in 
tha explosion of an AJ-2 Savage 
bomber Monday afternoon were 
held thta afternoon at the San
ford Naval Air Station chapel at 
I o'clock.

Chaplain C. L. Arnold conduct- 
ad the aervlces while the entire 
personnel of VAU-B attended in 
U body.

The memorial service ■ were 
held for Contdr. Auburn W. Her- 
ron, I.t. (jg) L. E. Foley, and 
Aviation Electronic* Technician 
JAsviid class, J. K. Whlsnsnt, 
*Th* service* were 'Dpi n to all 
personnel aboard the Panford 
Naval Air Elation ami their de
pendent*.

Arrangements were In charge 
of Carey-Hand Funeral Home,

Floyd McRae Gets 
Managerial Post

W. Floyd McRae, * former re
sident of Hanford, and assistant 
to the general manager of. the 
Post Cereals and Carton and Con
tainer Division* of General Foods 
Corp. since July 105:1, hns hern 
promoted to manager of the rum 
mill sates at the corporation** 
Bskrr-Gnlnc* Division at Kan
kakee, HI.

Announcement of the promotion 
was made recently i>>- Ray M. 
Schmitt, General Foods operating 
vie* prealdent. McRae is to assume 
hla new duties Immediately. Ills 
successor for the former post has 
not yst been named.

Prior to Joining Post Cereal* In 
1153, McRae waa manager of 
flour and fred aalrs at General 
Food's Iglrhart Brothers Jelln 
Division. He originally joined the 
tgiehsrt Division in i944 as sale* 
manager of family flour and later 
we* appointed sales manager of 
(he bulk flour ami bulk mixes. 
Before that he was with I'illshury 
Mills, Ine of Minneapolis, Minn, 
ns manager of Ha Southwestern 
Grocery Product* Division.

McRae, who I* 47-ye*r«-old. 
was born in Camilla, ti«. lie at-

Mr*. Pram# and baby (Sanford) 
Earn* La* Mathew* (Sanford)

reveal the identity of the Jackson --------
Ville reiident-whose tip led them1 tended the University »f Georgia, 
to srreit the trio at Uita Ilcid'a 
residence.

Seeing new* accounts of Hit rob
bery at SUrke, about 40 mile* 
southwest of beta, this resident in
formed authorities of having over 
heard plan* for such a robbery.

Macek Re-Enlisfs 
In Navy For 6 More 
Years 01 Service

Chester F. Macrk, Dental Tech
nician First Class, USN, and cur
rent president of the Hsnfurd 
Branch 141; of the Fleet Reserve 
Assort* t «* , _ re-enlisted fa the 
Nary fbr an additional fix year* 
■board Sanford Naval Air tSstion 
recently.

Commander If. C. Colee, USN, 
Executive Officer of SNA8, ad
ministered the oath of re-enlist
ment, and presented Marek with 
hii shipping articles. Mneck's six- 
)rar re-oidistment will complete 
hi* 20 years o military service 
necessary for rotlroment.

A veteran of 14 years of Naval 
service, Marek reported aboard 
SNAS for hi* aecond tour of duty 
at .Sanford from the USS Tululla 
in January, 1054, Prior to repor
ting lo that ship, he was sta
tioned with Fasllon Ml st San
ford from October, until June 
1953. Since collaUng in Hie Navy 
in 1942, he haa had duly aboard 
several different ships and ahurc 
stations throughout the world.

Macek la active in other local 
organizations aa well as being 
president of the Sanford Branch of 
tha Fleet Reserve Association. He 
ia Senior Vice Com manner of 
VFW Post 3282, and a member of 
the Sominule County Sportsman's 
Association, the Elba, and the 
Holy Nam* Society, v

Included in his decorations, 
Macek hi* the Europesn-African- 
Middle Eastern Area Campaign 
ribbon, Asiatic Pacific Campaign, 
WW II, ami Korean ribbona, and 
the Good Conduct Medal.

Ila is married to the former 
Misa Laurrlla Brigea, of Ports
mouth, N. If. They have four 
children: Steven, five; Michael, 4; 
Arthur 3; snd Janet, I. They re
side in Sanford,

evening school in Atlanta and 
recently wee grnduntrd from the 
American Atenagemmi Associa
tion'* management school in Nsw 
York City.

He end his wife, Evelyn, have 
been active In community affair* 
snd *rs active members of tfc* 
First Congregational Chur  eh. 
Their daughter Samira, Iras com
pleted her freshman V‘*r at 
Northwestern University.

Adlai Says Country 
Needs 'New Ideas'

CRESTON, Iowa (jP-Adlal Stev
enson, candidate for the Democra
tic presidential nomination, says 
tha country needs some "new 
ideas" te meet its farm problem.

Stevenson disclosed yesterday on 
the first leg of what he call* a 
"listening tour" to find out what 
farmer! are thinking, that ha i*! Sergeant Mieke* Thomas, of Ihe

Sgt. Thomas Will 
Give Advantages 
Of Marine Reserve

On TSursdav. Ju'1’ 19. Technical-

considering a program which would 
offer high inducements to main
tain a sliable "grass and legume 
bare" on farms,

Ha said what ha ha* in mind 
i* a plan under which farmer* 
would have a certain acreage for 
growing grate aad legumes and 
could do what they pleated with 
acreage outside that base.

Stevenson did net go into detail 
aa how it would work but said U 
waa mo that might bo “easier to 
poliee" than present farm pro
grams.

Fecund Shore Party Grouo Com 
nanv, Marine Corns Re-erve of nr- 
Isndo will be In Sanford to t.ilk tn 
bnv* between the axcv of 1T and 
14'4 year* of see. ibnut the art- 
vs nil yea of becoming a member 
of the Marine Reserve.

Those Interested in becoming a 
member of "one nf the finest mili
tary organliatlnns In the world." 
are urged to rontart Sergeant The 
maa at tha Poet Office between 
the hours of 10 nad t P. M. He 
ha* some valuable information tor 
tbo young maa af today.

Milk Commission's 
Action Is Ruled 
Invalid By Court

TALLAHASSEE if) — The Flor
ida Supreme Court today ruled 
Invalid the Florida Milk Commis
sion's action In suspending milk 
price controls for a one year trial 
period.

The court ordered the commis
sion to restore tha controls which 
were In effect when the moratori
um was orderrd last September 
"until such price orders have been 
revised or amended by valid or- 
er of the commission."

In an opinion by Justice Glenn 
Terrell, the court said the com
mission suspended prire control* 
without any public hearing aa re
quired bby law.

Th# opinion reverted a decision 
of the Leon County Circuit Court 
which had ruled tbo commission'* 
action waa legal.

The moratorium, Intended to 
help th* commission determine 
whether milk price control* are 
needed in Florida, was attacked 
In court by a group of milk pro
uter* and distributors.

Trucks
Bypassing
Sanford

A big drop in the Sanford State 
Farmers* Market sates waa Uir
prinripl* Item brought out hy 
Market Manager Sandy Anderson 
aa he announced hie year-end re
port today.

"Many tnirka are bypassing 
Sanford," Randy Anderson aaid 
as he explained the annual report 
during tha season of 1955-M of 
Florida fruits and vegetables told 
from the market's platform*.

"You wilt note that the tain 
through the Sanford State Farm
ers' Market amounted to 2341,108 
packages at a grots valuation of 
>5.189,402.03," Anderson salt).

"We regret the Sanford State 
Farmers' Market showed a de
crease of 284.2M package* and a 
valuation decrease nf $897,071.19 
aa compared to tha tea sou at 
1954 55." he said.

In further axplatning hit annual 
commodity report, Sandy Ander
son aaid, 'Taking Into considera
tion the five-million dollar Dual- 
neta through th* Sanford Mar
ket, wa muit keep in mind that 
aver Jtfc million dollars wrrjh of 
produce and fruit, which wera not 
available from Sanford growers, 
wera purchased by the dealers 
from 8tato Farmers' Markets and 
fruit and packing houses located 
In Ihe southern part of tha State, 
and also over >800,000 worth of 
produce waa purchased by th* 
dealers from the Zell wood area."

Sandy Anderson said today, "I 
want to see th* small growers 
back in production."

Commenting on a Sanford Her
ald editorial preceding th* an
nual commodity report. Sandy

Delegates Give 
Boy's Stale Report 
At Jaycee Luncheon

Anderxou aaM, "Your edltortgl tn 
The Sanford Harold of Juno
waa very well stated; there muit
be ami will have to be. some 
plan worked out to help tha small 
growers get back into the grow
ing of farm products; alto a plan 
to heap him on the farm. If this 
cannot be accomplished the en
tire agricultural industry will go 
into tha bands ot tha large produc
ers and marketing ageuel** leav
ing tha amall farmer In a de- 
(torzble condition seeking private 
employment to support himself 
and hi* family."

"At the rat* the email grower 
haa gone oul of the farming in
dustry, the past flv* years ia ap
palling," he aaid,

"From a conservative check," 
Anderson commented, "there are 
47 farmers in Seminole County 
within the last five year* that 
have discontinued growing farm 
products. Th* estimated acreage 
given up by these 47 farmers will 
total approximately 1,500 acres.

"These farmeri wera willing to 
go all out in tha production of 
farm products," Anderson aaid. 
"Th# reason these farmers had 
to discontinue the growing of 
vegetable* wa* because ha could 
not produce adequately without 
a fair net price ia keeping with 
production coats,

"Th# herd facta are," commen
ted the Sanford Sute Farmers' 
Market Manager, "The farmer 
dote not control the cost of pro
duction but I* u creature of cir
cumstances. He must purchase hla 
supplies and labor at the market 
price and he is compelled lo pay 
whatever ia asked. II* haa no 
choice."

Continuing hit comment* on the 
present farm product condition*, 
Sandy Anderson aaid, ' Tha fact* 
ara, the market price rralired 
for his produce have never been 
raised in proportion to tha gen
eral economic level of prices 
which ho la compelled va pay be
fore he can produce form pro- 
duett."

In another line nf llinught, An
derson rontinurd hi* reovrt "If 

(Coatiaaed Ot rage Eight)

Report* from the Fanfnr.f hnyu 
attending Bny’a State thle yesf 
in Tallahassee were heard hv the 
Feminol# County Junior Cham* 
her of Cominrir* at It* noon 
lunrheon meeting yeaterdxr.

Bobhv Little, sponsored by tl,0 
Sanford Elk* t.edc*s Ai Stanl<T. 
sponrored by the Sanford Ro‘ -'-p 
Club; Brantley Sehirard, apo-«- 
orsd hy the Sanford Lion* Cl hj 
end J. D. Stone, sponsored hy tho 
Seminole County Junior ChambT 
of Commerce, ell gave the Javceca 
a rundown of the day*by d.-vy 
event* experienced during their 
week long stay In Tailaha*frn 
studying end practicing govern
ment.

Henry Caaon. eponsored, by tha 
Sanford Klwania Club was out 
of town attending another Youth 
meeting and could not appear at 
yesterday's Jnyree luncheon.

A l s o  attending yesterday's 
luncheon, held at Jim Spencev'a 
Restaurant wera Warren Sander* 
and Jack Roberta, member of tha 
O r l a n d o  Jayeeee, and Larry 
Condict, Fourth District Jayceo 
trie* president.

Condict Invited the local Jayceeg 
to attend a training aesaion for new 
officer* which was held In Orlntu 
do last night and to be held agniit 
next Thursday night,

Tha Fourth District vice pres
ident advised local Jayeeee thik 
a District Caucus ia being plann
ed for either Aug. 6 or 12.

Meeting* of .the Seminole Coun
ty Jayeeee will be held at Jim 
Spencer's Raetaurant through th# 
moevth of August dua to tha 
vacation ot their caterer, Mr*. 
Hamer Iritis.

S  Governor WanTs"

Cat Starts Florida 
Trip On Airplane

W A S H I N G T O N  UP-Tabhy. 
sure he's a cat—will start an air
plane vacation trip lo Florida Sun
day, Ihanke to some help from hit 
owner's congressman.

Tabby's people Mr, aad Mra. 
Salon H. Thompson, Arlington Va., 
aro driving Is Florida. Tabby 
doesn't like car ridos.

Th* airlines said Tabby couldn't 
rid* a plan* unaccompanied.

Rep. Bray kill B-Vp. was tailed 
ou for help.

"I just wrote National Airlines 
a light letter about It aad they 
to top Idea," ~

Group To Hurry ; 
Up With Studies

TALLAHASSEE uB—Gov. Collin* 
wants tha Florida Gam* and Fiesta 
Water Fish Commission to burr? 
up with studiri on tab effects of 
so-called monkey fishing ia tab St, 
Johns River.

He aaid bo hopes thu atudica 
will enable th* commission to *rt 
regulations for use of electric at 
apparatus satisfactory to both 
■porta and commercial flshormciu

The electrical devices known an 
monkey* and used by commercial 
Usher men to take catfith havn 
drawn objection! from pleaaitr* 
fishermen who say tha gadgets 
interior* with their sport

Collins aaid he has no doubt 
catfish ran be taken with monkrya 
without harming other fish "hut 
there ia a lot of question whether 
th* machines have been used to 
take other fish."

Commercial flebermw brought 
their aide of tehe story to th* gov
ernor yesterday, He beard last 
week from representative* of sports 
fishermen.

Ike Talks Politics^ 
With 2 Aides Today

GETTYSBURG, Pa. IP - Pre-I- 
dent Eisenhower talked polit e* 
with two aides today, but they 
declined to tay whether he Indi
cated what hii present political 
intention* may be.

Presidential press s e c r e t a r y  
James C, Hagerty told a news con
ference that he and Presidential 
Asst. Sherman Adams had disrob
ed "personal polltirs and general 
politics" with Eisenhower,

Hagerty declined over end ovre 
lo say whether the President h.rd 
disclosed any derision, either to 
run or not to run for another term. 
But th* pren secretary v as la an 
amiable, happy mood.

Hagerty said he wouldn't Inn# 
whether or when there might ho 
sums public pronouncement front 
Eisenhower. But he did say Iht 
President might bold a news eon* 
fercnce before leaving Gettysburg. 
And he said ha would take uadee 
consideration • formal request Lt 
one.

Republican Club 
To Elect Directors

By MART FOWLER 
The D* Bury Republican ef W 

will meet next Wednesday, July 
It, at IP xu . In the firehouse at 
which time, then will uu election 
of director*.

Among the opeukere wfllt h# 
Raymond Ovtagtou of Daytona 
Reoch. candidate far sheriff an| 
Harold Rteomeir, candidate ft# 
county judge, ala* of Daytona

h
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